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Newsy Items
From Ganges
G I R L S ’ W .  A.
(R ev ie w  C o r re s p o n d e n t )
GANGES,  Apr i l  10.— Mr. P. 
F l e t c h e r ,  of Vic tor ia ,  w as  a  v i s i tor  
to  Sa l t  S p r in g  th i s  week .  H e  visi ted 
h is  wi fe a n d  new l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r  at  
the  L a d y  Minto  hosp i ta l .
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Car l  S e y m o u r  on t h e  b i r t h  of a l i t ­
t l e  d a u g h t e r  a t  th e  L ady  Minto ho.s- 
pi ta l .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J .  B. A i t k e n  r e t u r n ­
ed to Ganges  las t  Tuesday .
Mr. R.  R a n k i n  s p e n t  a few days 
in V a n c o u v e r  th i s  wee.
Mr. L. G. Tolson ,  of Victor ia,  is 
a  v i s i t o r  to G a n g e s  th i s  week.
Rev.  S ipperel ,  D.D., of th e  Me t ro­
po l i t an  C h u rc h ,  Vic tor ia ,  gave an  il­
l u s t r a t e d  lec ture ,  “ W h e r e  O ur  Heros  
F o u g h t  a n d  F e l l , ” as well  as  o th e r  
views  t a k e n  tvhile on h is  t rave ls  
t h r u  E n g l a n d ,  s h o w in g  some of the  
b e a u t i f u l  h o m e s  and  scenes a l o n g  the 
w o n d e r f u l  roads .  H e  says he has  
n e v e r  seen  such  good ro ads  a n y ­
whe re .  T h e r e  was  a la rge  a t t e n d ­
ance,  a n d  t e a  was  se rv ed  a f t e r  the 
lecturp.
Mrs.  C. M. Cas tle ,  wh o is the 
o w n e r  of  se ve ra l  v a luabl e  Pe ki nese  
dogs,  is  s h o w i n g  “ C h a n g "  a t  th e  
dog  s h o w  a t  Sea t t le .
T h e  L a d i e s ’ Aid  of t h e  Methodis t  
C h u r c h  he ld  a  sale  of w o r k  a t  the 
h o m e  of Mrs.  J .  M o u a t  on Apri l  4. 
H o m e - m a d e  candies ,  bo t t led  f ru i t s  
a n d  w e a r i n g  a p p a r e l  m a d e  by m e m ­
be rs  of  t h e  Aid  were  qu i ck ly  sold 
ou t ,  a l so  a  h u g e  bowl  of daffodils 
k in d ly  g iven  by so me  one  hav in g  
ear ly  on es  in  b loom.
V in c e n t  B es t  is hom e^ for  his 
E a s t e r  ho l id ays  f r o m  th e  school  a t  
S h a w n i g a n  Lake .
Mr. L. R.  B a r k e r  is a  v i s i to r  a t  
Gange s ,  t h e  g u e s t  of Capt .  Best .
A ve ry  jol ly m e e t i n g  of t h e  Gi r l s ’ 
B r a n c h  of  th e  W.  A. was  he ld  a t  th e  
h o m e  of the  pr e s i dent ,  M r s . ' H a r r i ­
son,  l as t  Monday  n igh t .  At thi s  
m e e t i n g  ?20 was  vo ted  to the G i r l s ’ 
B r a n c h  of the  W. A. as  a  p ledge  
fund .  I t  was  al so u n a n i m o u s l y  d e ­
cided to ho ld a  t h e a t r e  p a r t y  on 
S a t u r d a y  evening  to see “ Daddy 
Long Legs .” The  m e m b e r s  w'ill 
me e t  a t  7.45. I t  is ho ped  t h a t  all  
m e m b e r s  w'ill t u r n  o u t  as  th e  se a t s  
have  been  rese rved .  The  gi r ls  a r e
also r equ es te d  no t  to for ge t  t h e  .
As Monday  next  will  be a  ho l i day  
t h e r e  will be no m ee t i ng ,  bu t  i t  is 
hoped t h a t  every  m e m b e r  will  be 
pr e se n t  on Mond ay  evening ,  Apri l  
24, when  th e  L e n te n  of fer ings a r e  to 











i’f : ‘5'  M'C®e’view Corresp an 'd eh t )  T 
P E N D E R  I ISLAND,  Apr i l  11.— If 
P e n d e r  n e v e r  h a d  a n  ep ide mic  before  
we  s u r e l y  h a v e  h a d  one  th i s  t ime ,  
a n d  T races  of  i t  s t i l l  l inger .  Dr. 
K in c a id  h a s  be en  qui te  a  bu sy  m a n  
of la te ,  h a v i n g  been  m u c h  in de­
m a n d  -dur ing  th e  pa s t  few weeks.  
W e  r e g r e t  v e r y  m u c h  t h a t  Mr. R, S. 
W,  C o r b e t t  is s t i l l  confined to h i s  bed 
a n d  b u t  s l ig h t ly  im prove d .  H e  vas 
ve ry  f o r t u n a t e ,  howe ve r ,  in beln.i 
ab le  to  secu re  th e  se rv ices of Miss 
Beddis ,  of Ganges,  Mr, T, W, F ry  
h as  b e e n  laid up  aga in ,  b u t  is up and 
a r o u n d ,  t h o u g h  sti l l  f a r  f rom well. 
L i t t l e  D or o t hy  B o w e r m a n  and  David 
Moore ,  w ho  ha ve  both  been  very ill 
w i t h  b r o n c h i a l  p n e u m o n i a ,  a r e  able 
to bo up  now,  a n d  we hope  they  will 
soon bo in t h e i r  u sua l  he a l t h .  Wo 
Bincoroly hope  t h e  i n f lu enza  germ 
will  h a v e  spout  Itself  e n t i r e ly  before  
a n o t h e r  ye a r  h as  f lown.
T h e  p o p u la t i o n  s t i l l  Incroasos— a 
son a r r U e d  la s t  m o n t h  a t  th e  home 
of Mr, and  Mrs. J a m e s  Bradley  tnoi!
(Review  C o r re s p o n d e n t )  
GALIANO ISLAND,  Apr i l  11.—  
Many Gal ianoi tes  v.'ere p r e s e n t  a t  a 
de l igh t fu l  dance  by th e  Mayne  I s land  
Ath le t ic  Club in th e  ha l l  l a s t  Fr id a y .  
T he  o rc h e s t r a  w as  in fine fo rm  a n d  
the  f loor  excel lent .
Mr. Tem p le to n  a r r i v e d  a t  Gal iano  
la s t  T h u r s d a y  to vi s i t  h i s  cous in,  
Capt .  Ia n  Denroche ,  of Gossip I s land .
Mr. Max E n k e ,  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  sev­
era l  da ys  a t  hi s h o m e  on  “ I s la nd  
R o a d , ” Victor ia ,  is r e t u r n i n g  to da y  
on the  C h a r m e r ,  v ia  Mayne.  Mrs.  
Enke ,  Miss R u t h  a n d  M a s t e r  S te p h e n  
E n k e  a r e  expected  to ac c o m p a n y  h im 
and  will  camp in t h e i r  n e w  h o u s e  on 
the  f a r m  d u r i n g  t h e  E a s t e r  hol idays .  
This  w i l l . b o  M a s te r  S t e p h e n ’s first  
visi t  to  h i s  f a t h e r ’s fa rm.
Mr. W .  Moir ,  w h o  b o u g h t  Mr.  C. 
H a l l ’s place,  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  a  smal l  
t r a c t o r  to cu l t i va te  h i s  tw o ac re s  of 
ra s p b e r r ie s  a n d  s t r a w b e r r i e s .
All  those  vyishing to  ava il  t h e m ­
s e l v e s .of the, l a u n c h  f o r  Eas te r ,  S u n ­
day  a,re a sk e d  To be  ' a t  the'  w h a r f  a t  
10 'a.m.,  B u r r i l l ’s w h a r f  a t  10,15 a.nv: 
T h e r e  vvill :b e : th o“ , service :  inv t h e  
Mission room on E a s t e r  S u nd ay ,  as 
Rev.  Ca non P a d d o n  w ish es  ev e ry on e  
to a t t e n d  the  m o t h e r  c h u r c h  a t  Mayne  
I sland.
W e  are  g lad  to be  ab le  to r e p o r t  
t h a t  Mr. V. Za la  h a s  q u i t e  r ecov ered  
f rom h is  acc id ent  of t en  days  ago,  
and  is now r e s u m i n g  h is  s p r in g  work ,  
Mr, Gera ld  S t e w a r d  is v i s i t i ng  his 
p a r e n t s  for  a  fo r t n i g h t ,  h a v i n g  a r ­
r ived by th e  O t t e r  l a s t  F r id a y .
Mr. D, A, New le f t  by  th e  O t te r  
las t  T h u r s d a y  for  V a n c o u v e r  in o r ­
de r  to a t t e n d  th e  a n n u a l  re -u n io n  
b a n q u e t  of the  7 2nd S e a fo r th  H i g h ­
lander s ,  he ld  in th e  V a n c o u v e r  Hote l .  
He will r e t u r n  to day  v ia  Victor ia.
(Rev iew  Correspondent . )
K E A T IN G ,  April  11.— Mr. and 
Mrs.  L is t e r  and  family,  who have 
been v is i t i ng  Mrs. L is te r ’s mother ,  
Mrs.  Not t ,  for the pas t  th r ee  weeks, 
r e t u r n e d  to the i r  home in Winnipeg  
On Tuesday .
Mrs.  Sm i th  is visi t ing h e r  sister,  
H.trs. J o h n s o n ,  and in tends  r e t u r n i n g  
to he r  h o m e  in Cour tney a t  the  end 
of the  week ,  accompanied  by he r  
two d a u g h t e r s ,  Gwen a n d  Hi lda,  
w he re  th ey  will spend tne  E a s te r  
hol idays .
L a u r ie  Lee has r e tu rn e d  to Sas­
k a t c h e w a n ,  a f ie r 'v i s i t in g  his pa re n ts  
here.
Mrs. J e n k in s o n  and  h e r  niece,  
W in ni e ,  spe nt  the week-end  wi th  
f r i ends  in the  city.
The  IV. A. of th e  E as t  Saanich 
I 'n io n  Ch ur ch ,  decided a t  th e i r  l ast  
m e e t in g  to decora te  the  in te r io r  of 
th e  chur ch .  The  con t rac t  was  let  to 
Mr R u d k i n s ,  of Victoria.  W o rk  
was com me nced  Monday,  Apri l  9, 
and  wi l l  be completed for  E a s t e r  
Sunday .
BALE O F  W O R K
Owing no doub t  to m a n y  o t h e r  a t ­
t r ac t io ns  in va r io u s  p a r t s  of th i s  d i s ­
t r ic t ,  th e r e  was  only a fai r  a ud ie nce  
a t  the  sacred  concer t  given las t  n igh t  
in the  A u d i t o r i u m  by the  pupi l s  of 
-Miss McGregor ,  of  Victor ia.  All  the  
nu m b e r s  on th e  p r o g r a m m e  were 
very c r ed i tab ly  pre se n t ed ,  and  it 
would  be an  in jus t ice  to m a k e  p a r ­
t icu la r  m e n t i o n  of a ny  one  of those  
ta k in g  par t .  Mrs.  McMul len ,  the  
only Sidney r e p re s e n ta t i v e  to ap pea r ,  
received very h e a r ty  a p p l a u s e  for  
h e r  cont r ibu t io n  to the  excel lent  p r o ­
gr am m e .  Mr. J .  O. Welch  officiated 
as c l ia i rman,  a n d  Miss Je ss ie  Smith.  
A. 'I'. C. M., off iciated as accoinpaii-  
ist  in a very  c r ed i ta b l e  m a n n e r .  Ow ­
ing  to m o t o r  t rou ble ,  the  Vic tor ia  
p a r ty  did no t  a r r ive  un t i l  a b o u t  9 
o ’clock, and  th e  c h a i r m a n  r eques t ed  
t h a t  no encores  be cal led fo r  on ac­
co un t  of  the  l a t enes s  in com mencing .  
At  the  conc lus ion  of th e  e n t e r t a i n ­
men t ,  th e  e n t i r e  p a r t y  was  e n t e r ­
ta ined  a t  the  ho m e  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
McMullen.  Th e  p r o g r a m m e  follows: 
Solo a n d  chorus ,  “ Now Upon the
A sale of w o r k  will t a k e  p lace  in 
the  Mou nt  New to n  Su nd ay  School,  
B r e e d ’s Gross Ro ad ,  on Wedn esd ay ,  
Aijril 19, co m m en c in g  at 2.30 p.m. 
’I'he ladies of the  Su n d a y  School  
have  been m a k i n g  some useful  a r t i ­
cles, which will  be offered for  sale 
at  a r ea so nab le  price.  Su pper  will 
be se rved  a t  6.30 p m. IMr. Had- 
land,  of Victor ia ,  is expected  to 
br in g  his g r a m o p h o n e ,  and  will give 
a good select ion of mus ic  on his m a ­
chine.  Othei- local t a len t  will also 
assi s t  in m a k i n g  th e  evening  a n  e n ­
jo yab le  one. The  proceeds  of the 
sal  will be used fo r  the  e n l a r g e m e n t  
of t h e  school  bu i ld ing .  A cord ia l  
inv i ta t ion  is ex te nded  to all, a n d  it 
is hoped that, m a n y  will a t te n d ,  th u s  
en s u r in g  the  success  of  the  u n d e r ­





A la rge  n u m b e r  of f r iends  vi si ted | F i r s t  Day of th e  W e e k , ” c lass;  solo, 
t h e  h o m e  of Mr. a nd  Mrs. Brooks  on j “ F r o m  Cross  to C ro w n ,” Miss Mc- 
S a t u r d a y  evening,  and  gave th e i r  j L e n n a n ; solo.  “ Angels  E v e r  B r ig h t
d a u g h t e r ,  E m m a ,  a complete  s u r ­
pr i se  on th e  an n iv er sar y  of h e r  b i r t h ­
day.  T h e  evenipg  was spent  in 
d a n c in g  a n d  play ing games.
S a t u r d a y  evening,  Apri l  8, the  W.
I. of R oya l  Oak gave a sp lendid  cou- 
cer t  in the  hall .  Mrs. J.  N. Wood,  
of K e a t i n g ,  ren de re d  two solos in h e r  
usua l  p le as i ng  style.
r.Ir. J .  Deacon has  r e tu r n e d  to h is  
h o m e  in Win nip eg  a f te r  v i s i t ing his 
a u n t ,  Mrs.  S. J .  Hol land ,  for  the  
pa s t  week .
Miss “ P a t ” Gale spent  the  w e e k ­
end w i t h  Mrs.  Sandover ,  Saan ich ton .
T h e  Gir l s ’ In s t i tu te  Club  m e t  a t  
the  h o m e  of Miss “ P a t ” Gale las t  
W e d n e s d a y  a f te rnoon.  Ten. m e m ­
b e r s  w e re  pr ese n t  and  m a d e  final a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  : t h e  sp lendid p r o ­
g r a m m e  th ey  a re  pr e p a r in g  for  the  
daffodil.,;teay which  the  . W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i t u t e  . a re  ho ld ing  on Wednesd ay ,  
Apr il  12, a t  the hom e of Mrs.  W.  D. 
Michell .
Mrs.  H.  Kn igh t ,  Sidney a g e n t  of 
the B. C. Te lephone  Co., was  a gues t  
of Mrs.  MacNab on Sunday.  j
T h e  K e a t i n g  baske tba l l  t e a m s  v is ­
i ted t h e  W es t  R oad  las t  Monday.  
T h r e e  ga m e s  wore played.  The  I n ­
t e r m e d i a t e s  won th e  first game,  the  
J u n i o r  gi r l s  won th e  second,  and  the  
Sen ior  boys  lost. Af te r r e f r e s h m e n ts  
we re  se rved,  danc ing  was  indulged  
in for  a  sh o r t  t ime.
Mr.  F r a n k  Spooner  has  opened his 
r e f r e s h m e n t  booth  for t h t  s u m m e r  at  
K e a t i n g  Cross Road  on the  E as t  S a a ­
n ich 'Road ,
a n d  F a i r , ” Miss W a t s o n ;  due t ,  
“ R u t h  a n d  N a o m i , ” Mrs.  McMullen 
an d  Miss Muir ;  solo, " T h e  Si lent  
Voice,” Mrs.  G r a n t ;  solo,  “ A r m ,  Arm,  
Ye B ra v e ,” ( J u d a s  M a c c a b e u s ) ,  Mr. 
Lee ;  re ad in g ,  Miss E l l e r s ;  solo, 
“ Lead ,  K in d ly  L i g h t , ” Mrs,  W elc h ;  
due t ,  “ T h e  L o r d  is My S h e p h e r d , ” 
Miss Bell  a n d  Mr. B e c k w i t h ;  solo, “ I 
K n o w  T h a t  My R e d e e m e r  L i v e t h , ” 
(Mess i ah )  Mrs.  S to kes ;  solo,  “ E n ­
t r e a t  Me Not  to  L eav e , ” Mrs.  Sehl ;  
r ead in g .  Miss El le r s ;  solo,  “ Come 
“ Unto  Ml ” (Mess ia h)  Miss Bell :  
solo,  “ T h e  L o r d  is My L i g h t , ” Mr. 
B e c k w i th ;  d ue t ,  “ My T a s k , ” ,.^Irs. 
S tokes  a n d  kjrs.  Sehl ;  solo,  “ Soiig of 
T h a n k s g i v i n g , ” Miss M uir ;  solo an-d 
chorus ,  “ Lovely'  A p p e a r ,” ( R e d e m p ­
t ion)  c lass ;  “ God Save  t h e  K i n g . ”
S I D N E Y  SOCIAL CLU B.
Ten t a b l e s  were  occupied  a t  t h e  
card  g a m e s  given  by th e  S idne y  So­
cial  Club  l a s t  T u e s d a y  evening ,  and ,  
as  usua l ,  a  v e r y  jol ly  e v e n in g  was  
spent .  F i r s t  pr izes w e re  won  by 
Mrs.  J .  H a m b le y ,  Mr. McKay,  Mr. 
M ark  a n d  Mr. W, Crossley .  Conso­
la t ion  pr izes  were  a w a r d e d  to Mrs. 
McAulay,  Mr. G, A. C oc h ra n ,  Mr. 
.May a n d  Mr. A. Cr i tch ley ,  H ig he s t  
bid,  g e n t l e m e n ’s, was  wo n by Mr. E. 
F.  Lesa'go, a n d  the  ladlo.s’ h i g h es t  bid 
was won by klrs.  J.  H am bl ey .
Board of Trade
Held Meeting
T h e r e  was  a s ph m di d  a t t e n d a n c e  
nt the Boaril of T r a d e  nie ' ' t lni ’: last 
L a u r a  A u c h t o r l o n l o ) . a nd  one  a l s o ! e v e n i n g ,  and  a oonsldcrablo
“Daffodil Tea”
Great Success
Char l ie  Chapl in  in “ T h e  K i d ” 
th e  A u d i t o r i u m  next  week.  See
T h e  m o n th ly  bus ine ss  m e e t i n g  of 
the  N o r th  S aa ni ch  Locai ,  Uni ted  
F a r m e r s  of  B. C.. was  held in th e  
old school house  on F r iday ,  Apri l  7, 
a t  which th e re  was  a very  go.od a t ­
tendance .  M a jo r  M. W. Brook ,  of 
Coldwood,  who owns  a nd  o p e r a te s  a 
p o u l t r y  r a n c h  the re ,  and  is a lso  (lie 
m a n a g e r  of the  Vi c tor ia  b r a n c h  of 
the P o u i t r y m e n s ’ Co-opera t ive  JUx- 
change ,  came  o u t  and  gave  w'hat  was 
in te n d e d  to bo a s h o r t  t a lk  on  “ Egg 
M a r k e t i n g , ” bu t  deve loped  in to  a 
rhost  i n te r e s t i n g  l ec tu re  on th e  p r o ­
du c t io n  a nd  m a r k e t i n g  of eggs.  
M a j o r  B ro ok  proved  to be a very  f lu ­
e n t  sp e a k e r  a n d  h a d  th e  de ta i l s  of 
h is  s ub je c t  v/ell in hand .  H e  fully 
expla ined the  b e g in n in g  a n d  p r e s e n t  
v.'o "kings of t h i s  co-opera t ive  sys ­
tem.  I t  was  a  pit;.' t h a t  m a n y  m o r e  
of those  in t e r e s t e d  in poultry'  were  
n o t  t ’nere  to h e a r  th e  a d d re s s  as i t  
is sofe to say t h a t  th i s  bus in es s  will 
even tua l ly  prove  to be  the  m e a n s  of 
firidihg a  s t e a d y  i n a r k e t  th e  who le  
y e a r  ro u n d  for  eggsJb  Th e  s p e a k e r  
a lso descr ibed  t h e  appl ica t i on  f o rm  
f rom the  s to c k h o ld e r s '  p o in t  of  view 
In t h e  in to re s l s  of  the  p r o d u c in g  a n d  
c o n s u m in g  publ ic ,  a n d  w i t h o u t  p a r ­
t ic u l a r  or  a ny  r e g a r d  to profi t .  
Shou ld  a n y o n e  de s i r e  f u r t h e r  in f o r ­
m a t i o n  on  th i s  s u b je c t  the  office of 
th e  Vic tor ia  b r a n c h  is 572 J o h n s o n  
s t re e t ,  Victor ia.
D ur i ng  the  co ur se  of the  bus in ess  
of the  Loca l  it was  decided t h a t  t h e  
s ec re ta ry  wr i te  and  invi te  Mr. Pr id -  
ha in ,  p re s i dent  of th e  Uni ted F a r m ­
ers  of B. C., to vi si t  th i s  d i s t r ic t  d u r ­
ing the  first week  in May, wh en  t h e  
Lf' ml 's  m e e t i n g  will be cal led a t  th e  
Deep Cove .'joclal Hal l ,  the  d a t e  of 
v.'hich will bo a n n o u n c e d  la ter .
(Review C or re sp o n d e n t . )
D E E P  COVE, Apri l  11.— A very 
d e l i g h t f u l  m i l i t a ry  500 p a r ty  was  
held in the  I n s t i tu te  Ha l l  last  F r i d a y  
evenin g ,  given by the  lady m e m b e r s  
of th e  Deep Cove Social  Club,  
-dbout twenty- five  tab les  were  occu­
pied. A most  de l ic ious su p p e r  was 
se rv ed  d u r in g  t h e  evening .  The  
pr izes  we re  then  a w a r d e d  to th e  fol­
lowing .  F o r  t h e  h ig h e s t  t able ,  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs.  S. R o b e r t s  and  Mr. and 
filrs. E a r l  Mackenzie .  F o r  t h e  con­
so la t ion  table,  Mrs  R. S impson ,  Miss 
B fa u ,  IMr. Geo. F.ayles and  Mr. T. 
.Matthews. The  la d i e s ’ high bid was .  
M"t<n by Mrs.  C. Moses,  and th e  g e n ­
t l e m e n ’s h igh es t  bid was  won by Mr. 
G. A. Cochran .  Miss Maud H o r th  
was  in ch a rg e  of the  candy  s tal l ,  
which  was  pr e t t i ly  decor a te d  with 
ceda r  boughs  a n d  kewpie  dolls.  
Much cred i t  Is due  Mrs. H. Jack.son,  
who m a n a g e d  th e  affair  in a  mos t  
capable  m a n n e r ,  be ing  ably a s s i r te J  
by th e  lady m em ber s .
T h e  new ho use  being  co ns t ru c t ed  
b;.' Mr. Hol t ,  of Vic toria,  is near ly  
comple ted .  Mr. and  Mrs.  Ho l t  ex­
pect  to m a k e  t h e i r  h om e  here.
Mr. Geo. S im pson  and  Mr. H e r b e r t  
N o r t h  h a v e  gone on a bus iness  t r tp 
to G eno a  Bay.
T he  m a n y  f r i e n d s  of  Mrs. W. Al­
de r  will  be p leased  to kno w  t h a t  she 
Is a r o u n d  aga in ,  a f t e r  a seve re  a t ­
tack  of inf luenza .
A p le a s a n t  s u r p r i s e  was  given to 
th e  people  of th i s  d i s t r i c t  by t h e  an- 
p e a r a n c e  of a  lovely p a s s e n g e r  car  
which  th e  o w n e r  in t e n d s  to mal** 
da ily  r u n s  wdth f ro m  Vic tor ia  to 
Deep  Cove.
T h e  Navy L e a g u e  danc e  which was 
to ha ve  been he ld  on Apri l  21 has  





(Review Corrospondent )  
KE.VTI.NG, W, due ..lay. May 12 
T h e  "Dnffo(ll l-3ilver T e a ” hold




A p a r l y  of  m e n  aro  ongngod a t  
B oa t  H a r b o r ,  t a k i n g  tho t i inbor  off 
J o h n  Allnn'ti  place."
Mrs.  Muir  a n d  fami ly,  of Ot te r  
Bay ,  h a v e  movod to Vancouver ,  a t t o r  
h a v in g  occupied  tho ho us e  be longing  
to Mr. J.  Mc Ki nnon  for  tho pas t  year.
J oo  LIbor to  h a s  bo(iu ouKagort in 
c loa r lng  and  b lna t lng  tho woat corne r  
of t)io Monzlos  f a r m ,  a n d  hns mado 
a groa t^Jm provo mont .
Mr. J o h n  GUmou r e t u r n e d  homo a 
couplo of wotslta ago from Powel l  
Hivor ,  whoro  ho was  do in g  Home 
bui ld ing .
Tho  road  w o r k  la now  oomplotod,  
a nd  tho mon aro  t u r n i n g  thoir  a tton-  
t lon to w a r d  g a rdon a  and  crops,
MI iih W ln n l f ro d  Soy mou r  camo ou t  
froju Vic to r ia  on Wotlntmduy ami Is 
a tny lng  w i th  h e r  abitrjr, Mrn. W'm, 
Aldr ldgo.
Basi l  Pludpfl wont  to Vancouver  
la s t  T h u r a d a y  week ,  r e t u r n i n g  via 
th o  C lu in n o r  to Mayno on Monday,  
tho nco  ac ro s s  to Br lgga '  L andi ng ,  
an d  homo,
A n u m b e r  of  realdonta a r e  p l a n ­
n i n g  Hpenrtlng tho E a s i e r  hoHdiiya trii 
Vic tor ia  and  Vfincouvcr,  while othorn 
f r o m  tho «amo eUiea will bo comlngl  
h e r o  to relax.  I
DA NUE I ’OHTPON ED
T h o  Navy Loaguo dance ,  which 
was  I to htivo been bold a t  Deep 
Cove ,  bar. boon pOHtponod un t i l  the  
fall.
Mni'ii cnrr<'‘ApAnd<‘U''“ wan read  in 
connoctlon wi th tho Anocortow-Sld- 
nny fe rry ,  and tho  momb ora  of tho 
B oa rd  fool qu i te  satUiflod t h a t  thi s  
Im p o r t a n t  matt(»r will bo a r r a n g e d  
aat lsfac tor riy.  A de lega t io n  vvill go 
to Vic tor ia  to da y  lo tnko  tho  m a t t e r  
up  w i th  tho provinc ia l  authori t loH.
Tho B oa rd  will tnko up  w i t h  tho 
propov n u th or l t l os  tho  qucHtlon of In­
c lud ing  tlio E x p e r i m e n t a l  P a r m  in 
tho ru r a l  mai l  d l s t r i l m t l o n  f rom .Sid­
ney. Thl« i n s t i tu t i o n  be ing  in the 
tSldnoy dis t r ic t ,  tho m o m b o rs  a r e  of 
th e  opinion t h a t  th i s  will bo g ra n to d  
by thii poHtnl au thovit los ,
Tho B oa rd  endors ed  tho Hchciino of 
h a v i n g  (ho m o m b o rs  of  tho  Domin ion  
Pri r l lamont  m a k i n g  a t r ip  to tho
M i .-,. V,' D. MlihiV.. “ n r ;
F a r m . ” u n d e r  the au.splcos of the  
Bas t  Saanich  W o m en 's  Inst l tu lo,  
was a disllnol, huccosh. Ihoro hoing a 
sp lendid  nt tondnneo.  The  rooms were 
b eaut i fu l ly  docoralod wi th  daffodils,  
a n d  prosenlod  a vury ha nd so m n  ap- 
pouranco.  Dur ing tho a f te rno on  a 
sp londld p r o g r a m m e  w.'js given by 
m e m b c r a  of tho J u n i o r  Ins l i tu to  
Club,  each n u m b e r  liolng very woll 
rccolvod,  Ton was  sarvod at  a n u m ­
b e r  of Hinnll tablori l).v rnomhors of 
tho d u b .  Thoso t a k in g  pa r t  in the  
p r o g r a m m o  worci Mlsii Tona  Ander-  
iton. Miss P. Onlo, Mifm M, Mlchcill. 
tho MisH(!H Lawrle,  MIsh E. N lmmo ,  
Mlmi McNally.  Min.s 1). Anderson ,  
Miss M. Young,  Miss E. But le r .  Mrs.
wes t  a nd  UrltiHh C o lu m bi a  Immcdi - ] . ! .  N, Wood and Mrs, McQuem) al,so 
a t d y  a f t e r  tho r i s ing  of tho House ,  i e o n t r l h a t e d  lo tho progrnmmn,  ihcMr 
and (V roHolution to t h a t  ol’focl  will 1 n u m bor a  being hoarl l ly app laude d .
Tho a n n u a l  dance  of the  S idney 
. M h U ' l l c  A fi'.ocla I ioi i  w i n  be  hi ' ld la 
tho B e rqu la t  hall  imxt Wcdnoa .iay 
ovonlnfG April  19. a nd  tho  com ml t -  
U-e 111 I !.:\i g r  .1 r. b :! v l n g  i.'> ' ■ n'"
u n t u r n e d  to m a k e  tho a f fa i r  a s u c ­
cors , l l u n t ' a  th reo-plcco orc ljos tra 
hOH boon ongngod for  tho  occanlnn, 
and tho hal l  will bo d e c o ra te d  by 
tho c o m m lt t oo  and o t he rs ,  A special  
" F l y i n g  Lino” alago will loavo Vic­
tor ia  a t  S p.m..  r e t u r n i n g  a f lor  the  
dance.  Tho  su ppe r  a r r a n g o m o n t s  
aro in tho h a n d s  of a very  cap.ible 
commil too ,  and  aa a ri).sult thoro  will 
1)0 n o  short  ago of good th in gs  tor 
Iho I n n e r  m a n  Tho con iml t te n  In 
th n r g o  of  tho  n r r a n g o m o n ta  for  tho 
dance  la composod  of Messrs  Goo. 
Hill .  J .  Oroaalfjy, P.  N. Toator,  W. 
CroHsloy, A, Rober tnon  a nd  AY. May.
Tho oommlt toe  is loo k in g  f o r ­
ward  to a la rgo  n u m b o r  hoing on 
hand ,  and  thoy as.suro eve ry on e  a 
ver.v on jo yablo  11.no.
go f o rw a rd  a t  onoo,
Tho  dologatoN who a t t e n d e d  tho 
pjCfisions of tho Assoc ia ted  B oa rds  of 
Trntlo in Vic tor ia  las t  wook s u b m i t ­
ted a roporl, o f  tho  procoodlngs,  
which  proved very  In te res i lug .
T h e  Hocretary was  Inat ruc tod  lo 
communicaKi  wi th  tho nulhorltltJH ro- 
ffardlng r epa l r a  lo tho Hldnoy wharf .
In rega rd  to th e  n c d d e n t  which  
linpp.nii 'd at Dak  on Knturdnv
nig ht ,  Apri l  1. tho B oa rd  dec ide d  to 
m a k e  an invoat lgat lon.
Tho commll teo  in chargo of tho a r-  
rangomonlM for this  ovont,  of which 
Mlsn Cruwo was convenor ,  a re  to bo 
he.artl ly eouBra tula ted  upon tho 
Huccossful outcome of thoI r efforts,  
the  a f te rno nn  proving  to bo ono of 
tho moat  tmjoyablo held for  some 
t ime.
Tho S. S. Re sp o n d ,  Capt.  O rdann ,  
ol \  luuin. i ,  doliveri  d a lioum of l.ig., 
to the  S idney Mills last  Monday,  tho 
boom c o n ta in in g  .3 0 0 ,00(1 ft , a nd  
camo f rom the  Coploy I jogglng Co., 
of  Mill Bay. Mr. Copley was  in tow n 
overneoiug th e  de l iv ery  and expects  
to soli m o re  logs to the  local concern.  
He  haa been In tho logging buHlnesa 
a t  Mill Bay f(>r the  pas t  t w e n ty  yearn 
an d  used to be a f r e q u e n t  vIhIIui' to 
Hidnoy prev ious  to tho w a r  dayw, 
w hen  tho old Ca nadi an  .Southern 
L u m b e r  Co, nporn te d  tho local l u m ­
b e r  mill p lan t .  Ho not ices  a lot  of 
I m prove me nt  in o u r  town  aince his 
lant visi t  and  spoke  very enthiiBlaHtl 
cnlly rcgnrtllUB condi t ion s  for  t h e  
f u tu re ,  n o t  only In IiIh own l ino but  
a g r l cu l lu rn l  devrdopment  as  wrdl. 
Mr, Coploy ho p e s  to sea S idney  m o r e  
of ten  in the  n e a r  f u t u r e  aa he la of 
th e  opinion  t h a t  ho nan Rocure very 
Batlafaotory o r d e r s  for  his out  put 
hero.
HOMETlf INO YOU ’L L  EN.IOV.
(R evi ew  C o r re sp on dent ) .  At 
J A M E S  ISLAND,  Apri l  11:-—-The';:  
a t t e n t i o n  of th e  publ ic  i s . c a l i e d  to : : 
th e  fact  t h a t  t h e  r a t e  of po s t ag e  on 
mo ney  packe ts  a d d re s s e d  to places 
w i th in  Canada ,  th e  E m p ir e ,  th e  Uni­
ted  S t a te s  and  Mexico will be 5c an 
ounce  or  a  f r a c t i o n  of an  ounce.
Miss P eggy Al len  ce leb ra ted  h e r  
th i r d  b i r t h d a y  on S u n d a y  and  pre­
s ided  w i th  g r e a t  d ign i ty  a t  a table 
spr ead  wi th  m a n y  ga i ly  colored  cakes 
de co ra t e d  wi th chickens.  F iv e  small  
r e la t i o n s  he lped  h e r  to g e t  r id of 
these  da in t ies .  H e r  cousin.  Miss 
Nell ie Beau,  gave  t e a  to a few Hmall 
f r i ends  on tho  fol lowing  day.  Iter 
seven th  b i r th day .
At tho whis t  d r ive  las t  W ednesday  
n ight  a t  tho Moore G'lub, pr izes  wnro 
given for  the  best ave ra ge s  for  the 
season .  Mrs. R lch ardn  and  Capt ,  
Blssott  won th e  prizes,  each  rocolv- 
ing a $5 H ud so n  Bay coupon.
Mias Iris R o w b o t to m ,  of Nanaimo,  
is tho gues t  of  Mrs.  Robb.  Do wo 
smoll  u i a n g e  bloi.si.ms,'
Mr. F. B. Al len has  tnkon on tho 
agency  for th e  Call le P e r f ec t io n  (3ut- 
l)ou)d muLiu:.",.
Mrs.  A, W, Hogors  and  sou,  David, 
a r r i v e d  on tho  iRlond on S a t u r d a y  to 
Bjumd a fo r i u l g h l  wi th  Mr. A. P, 
Allot).
Th o  Eas t  Spi t  F a r m  haa l»nou ronl-  
od lo Mr, Marry Mooro and  Mr, Jon. 
Fa l l ing ,
Ah tho  p r o p n y m o n t  roqul rod  on 
mon ey  packo ls  poslod for  dolivorv 
wi th in  Ca na da ,  etc, ,  inoludoa the  war  
tax of  ono ccint, money  paekola 
wolghlng  1 ounco or  Icdh ahould  bu 
pr ep a id  nIx conls.  Money paekota 
wolBhlng m ore  fh un  ono ounco  Hhouid 
1)0 prepaid  six coutH for tho ilrat 
ounco and  live contw for  each  ituljao- 
q u e n t  ounce  o r  f rac t ion  of an ounco. 
T he  roglHirat ion fee of ten centH Ih 
also lo bo prepa id ,
We rotu’ot th a t  tho necund Imilal- 
m o n l  of  Iho ( idvonlures of Capt.  
Jo n e s  a r r ived  too lalo for  th i s  laiiuo. 
- - E d .
K
MivKo y o u r  o l d  b a t  t o o k  n a c  n o w  
b y  u i d n g  o u r  H rH  D y e .  AVe h a v e  a l l  
c o l o r s .  . . L e s a g e ,  t h o  d r u g g i B t .
O P E N  THUIWD.IV NHlUT'.
T o m o rr o w  being Uooil Kritla,v anti  
a ho l iday ,  all the  a tores  In S idney  
will  bo open this  evtniltiK.
Char l ie  Chapl in In " T h e  K i d ” a t  
tho A ud l l o r lu m  uovl week,  Leo U,
Now t h a t  apr lng  is horn,  tnko  Iho 
o p p o r t u n i t y  to sen ro u n d  the  Po n ln -  
Hula on Good P’r h la y  nf ie rnoon,  
Cara  will Icmve "Boai 'b H o u s e "  a J ' 
a 3(1 p m  , via Mar ine  Dr ive ,  Doep 
Cove a nd  Pa t r lc ln  Bay,  and  r e t u r n  
via Breed 'a  UrosH Road to “ l i oad i  
Ho))we," w he re  an oxcfdlent  nupper 
will bo provided  T a k e  iho  ch i ldren  
will) yon  a nd  r em a in  fo r  tho ovon< 
lug, when  rnuiilo a n d  gnmmi will bo 
provided ,  bo th  Indoora and  out.  
.  ;  .
a t tend ,  T h e  car  will loiivo 
Covo Tr ndln i t  otoro n t  3 p.m.
Heme people  will noon be Kdti ing 
jonlouR of t h e  wondorft i l  p rogroas 
of  the port  of S idney  Tho H. H. New 
E ra ,  tho  m o t o r  I nu ur bes  Fdaie, o f |  
R o d io  H a r b o r ,  and  iho .Arisio oi i  
hall, .spiJng lidiind. tha  (Jeiilal,  of 
Hldiiey la land ,  we re  all In a t  once,  
hm»lde» a f leet  of l aunchea  dellvtir- 
l n ;5 c lams  to tho ioc.il ciani tacuj | ,v.  
The  New Eva,  Capt .  Co is f or d ,  
b rm ig h t  In 40ft nftckH for  t h e  Ra.in- 
t, . lir'ii Gn Wbut  wIB the
h a r b o r  look l ike w hen  tho  for ry  
g e t s  g a l iu r .
Deep
B A L L  l*DHTI‘DNICD.
Th e  ball lo bi) held u n d e r  iho  a m -  
plcort of  Iho olTifiorH and  mombt ini  of 
.Muont Newt*.ip l.odge,, A. I , %(i. A, At., 
will no! he held uni 11 T h u rndav ,  ' ' inv 
I. T h a  rhivnge In da to  him been 
mailo nccesHiiry In o rd o r  to avoid 
i.,uaiIn4 ia.i. o l i b  i..|h* I l a i i i l l u a  uT ,\ 
Mroionic n a i u r o  on .April 27,
F ln o  ( lua lt tv of  L a m b  Nipples.  
Homothlng  now.  Lfianijo. t h e  drug-  
Kt«t. Bh cno 4 2,
(•..■■■I
lE»AGfe T W O
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Electrical
Appliances
F o r  the  H o ra e  or  for  a P r e s e n t  
no th in g  is so accep tab le  as a n  








We Ex!eii(l I-las.v Ti inc I’ay-  
i i icnts fo r  t i le  (.. 'oiivcnicnce of  
Oi tr  t ’ons i in ic fs
B. C. Eleciric
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Cheap For Cash 
Apply
S. ROBERTS
B eacon Avo., SUlncy. 
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R u n n i n g  t l i io ugh  liio leUs- 
phono cord  a ro  a m n u b o r  of
rii 'xlM' "ilri ' iU.nU.' '
tiro fo n u o d  when th is  cord in 
ivllowcd to bocoino twlHled, 
11 ^d Hoino of  tiicHC wires niity 
hw ' ' cu t  o r  broktiu.
T i .Ih tnoa ns  a ' ' no isy"  tolo- 
phojui lino. You ciumot ho a r  
or  ho ho a rd  aa well. In fact ,  a 
twlKlod cord  m a y  causo a 
compluto  i n t e r r u p t i o n  of your  
acrvlco.
Keeping  tlio tolophono cord 
ulrii ighl will give you g r o a l c r  
BatiHi’ac t lon  In tho uao of y o u r  
tolophono.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
B Y  P A C I F I C  P R E S S  S E I U H C E
I N T E R E S T  IN A P P L E  BAY IS S P R E A D IN G .
VANCOUVER,  Apri l  13.— In t e r e s t  in "B.  C. Apple 
D a y ” is sp re a d in g  v.-idely, a n d  the  da il ies  of  t h e  coast  
a re  b e g in n in g  to m a k e  ed i t or ia l  coraraent  in s u p p o r t  of 
t h e  inoveraent .  T h e  B. C. Medical  Assoc ia t ion  offers 
e n d o r s e m e n t  froiii t h e  h e a l t h  s ta n d p o i n t  and  is p r e p a r ­
ing a special  a r t ic le to send over  the  province.  C o m p a r ­
ing th e  re su l t s  of •‘Rai.sin D a y ” in Cal i fo rn ia  with the 
possibi l i t ies of Apple  Day for  B. C." the V.ancouver Sun 
says :  " W h a t  is t r u e  of the  ra i s in  crop of C a l i f o rn ia  is
also t r u e  of Br i t i sh  Col um bia  p r o d u c t s . ” Across  the  b o r ­
der ,  in Oregon,  The  Expre ss  says :  " B r i t i sh  C o l u m b i a ’s
s])lendid o rc h a rd  p r o d u c ts  a r e  go ing  to receive  a boom 
by ‘Apple  D a y ’ a lon g  l ines  s i m i l a r  to ‘Ra is i n  Day” in 
Ca l i fo rn ia . ” ’i 'he Daily W a s h i n g t o n i a n  of H o q u a im  c on ­
ta in s  c o m m e n t  also s imi lar .  O rc h a rd  i n te r e s t s  in V a n ­
couver  and  Vic toria,  in ad d i t io n  to those  of New W e s t ­
m i n s t e r  a r e  m a k i n g  enqui r ies .  A l th ou gh  it  is deemed 
s o m e w h a t  ear ly  in th e  season  to  m a k e  the  s t a r t ,  i t  is 
rea l ized t h a t  p r e l i m i n a r y  p lan s  a r c  now ripe.
BOXING COMMISSION F O R  B. C.
VANCOUVER,  Apr i l  13.— Lovers  of th e  g a m e  are  
g e t t i n g  t o g e t h e r  wi th  the  ide a  of ha v in g  a  boxing  com ­
miss ion  e s ta b l i sh ed  in B r i t i sh  Columbia.  T he i r  claim 
t h a t  wi th a commiss ion  in force,  f ighters a re  no t  t a b le  to 
s ta l l  on accoun t  of the  d a n g e r  of h a v in g  t h e i r  p u r s e  is 
very t rue.  Some t ights in the  pas t  have  been a d i sgrace  
to th e  m an ly  a r t .  In the  l a rg e r  ci t ies in the  United 
S t a t e s  a imgi l i s t  has to do his best  o r  his end of the  
pu rs e  is tu r n e d  over  lo so me  c h a r i t a b l e  assoc ia t ion.  
-Mso a cham pio n  when cha l le nge d  m u s t  l ight  or  be s u s­
pended  f rom boxing  wi thin  t h a t  C o m m is s io n ’s jur isdic-  
j t i e n .  Jol ' .nny Wilson,  m id d lew e ig h t  cha mp ion ,  is a  case 
j in poin t ,  he hav ing  s igned  for  a  b ou t  and  th en  backed  
i  out .
lAQUOR VENDOILS T‘R E I M R E  U E l ’ORI ' .
Vx\NCOUVER,  Apr il  13.— T h a t  all is not  qu i t e  s a t i s ­
f ac to ry  in g o v e r n m e n t  l iqu or  circles is in d ic a te d  by the  
conf ident ia i  s t a t e m e n t  of an  offical who i n t i m a t e s  t h a t  
in f o r m a t i o n  is being  as ke d  of t h e  va r io us  v e n d o r s  r e l a ­
t ive to publ ic  s e n t i m e n t  on prices.  To thi s  p re ss  b u r ­
e a u  he  sa id;  “ Obviotisly,  I w a n t  to keep  my  n a m e  out  
of th is ,  b u t  I will a d m i t  t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  is t r y i n g  to 
see w h a t  is w ro ng  wi th  t h e  sy s te m for  which t h e  people 
voted.  T h e  p a t r o n a g e  is n o t  q u i t e  w h a t  w as  expec ted.  
The  c o n s u m e r s  a p p e a r  d issa tisf ied wi th  th e  pr ices  or  
so m e th in g .  W e  a re  go ing  to  see if s o m e t h i n g  cau be. 
clone. Ou r  v endo r s  a r e  go ing  to p r ep a re  a  special  r e ­
p o r t . ”
M A U D I A N  S\"M 1‘A T H Y  F O R  C O N D E M N E D  S L A Y E R ,
VANCOUVER,  Apr i l  13.— U n m o v e d  by  m a u d l i n  s e n ­
t i m e n t  now be ing  p o u re d  o u t  by weeping  w o m e n  and  
.girls, t h e  pr i son  c u s t od ia n  of A la n  Robi nso n ,  c o n d e m n ) d  
to be h a n g e d ,  re fus e  to  t r a n s m i t  l e t te rs  o r  de l icac ies  to 
him.  R o b i n s o n  h a s  been  convic ted of  m u r d e r i n g  IVm. 
F.  Sa l i sb ury ,  re sp ec t ed  ci t izen.  The  c o n d e m n e d  m a n ’s 
a l leged accompl ice  a w a i t s  sen tence .  I 'h e  cash h as  a t ­
t r a c t e d  wide in te re s t .  Seve ra l  y o un g  w o m e n  a n d  g i r l s  
ha ve  a t t e m p t e d  a  d o o r  to  d o o r  a n d  s t r e e t  c o r n e r  pe t i t ion,  
b u t  s i g n a t u r e s  a r e  few. P r o m  a p r o m i n e n t  soc ie ty  m a ­
t r o n  of  S h a u g h n e s s y  H e i g h t s  h a s  app e a re d  a l e t t e r  which  
says,  in p a r t :  “ O, t h e  t e r r i b le  th ing ,  to lega l ly  end  t h a t
poor ,  d e a r  h a n d s o m e  boy!,„ C a n n o t  s o m e t h i n g  be done  
to s p a r e  h i s  b e a u t i f u l  life a n d  a l low h im  to r e t r ie v e  his 
m i s t a k e ? ” Despi te  th e  l a c ry m o se  se n t i m e n t ,  however ,  
the  la w  says  Rob in so n  will  be h a n g e d  irext J u n e .  E vi ­
den ce  ind ica ted  ca l lo us  c rue l ty  in the  s l a y in g  of Mr. 
Sa l isbury .
T H R I V E S  U P O N  P R E T E X T E D  S T O I iE N  L O O T .
VANCOUVER,  Apr il  1 3 .— If you ha p p e n  to bo ac ­
cos ted by a fur t ive-oyod ind iv id ua l  e m e r g i n g  f rom a 
da r k  a l ley  in Vancouver ,  w i th  a n  offer of a t r e m e n d o u s  
b a r g a i n  in gems,  bo wary,  fo r  i t  is a dodge  t h a t  tho po­
lice seek  to stop. F o r  w eeks  pas t  an e n t e r p r i s i n g  pil­
gr im  has  th rived  wi th  tho sa le  of w or th le ss  g im cracka  
and  t r a s h y  jewel ry  sold in th e  d a r k ,  and  no n e  of tho 
buyers  a ro very well able  to compla in ,  Tho  t r a s h  is sup- 
iiinv il lo be stolen and  ombarrasHing  qno s l lons  would fol- 
l.'iw compla in t  to the  police. Hotel  giioala a n d  sovoral 
I' iiitirs i f soc ie ty” tire kn o w n  to have been v ic timized.  
I'hey a ro d:. 'nylng it  with rlo))recatory smilcH, but  tiie jio- 
lico know lieltcr.  Ono A m e r ic a n  who t a r r ie d  a f t e r  the  
r ecent  big convent ion ,  a d m i t t e d  p a r t in g  wi th $60 for  a
U ', . ’
a t  !i J l ' w o l r y  s t o r o  f o r  r e s e t t i n g .
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
Wo have  at yo u r  (Kuvice tho  
moHt eomple if t  s tock  of f u n e r a l  
fmuiul i iugt i  f r o m  tlio loniHi «x- 
penHlvo * 0  iho  hoiiii obfa lnnhle ,  
and  o u r  funer.al  mo to r  oquip-  
m e n t  excola a n y t h i n g  in thin 
city, Idoonimd omlmlmrjra.  
Lady in ,utcnd;ini.u.
l o i a  qsmXrn  Ht., VTct«il«, B.C.  
OITIm I'lum o ifHilOfll
IllosbioiH'O (Kbi<» uml  9UUHL
MONEY P L E N T I E l ’L F O R  GOOD INVE.STMEN’I’H.
, \NUOUVEll ,  Apri l  13.— Real  es ta te  ileah'rH all over 
V'ancouvor nr e  r epo r t i ng  th a t ,  c o n t r a ry  to the  gene ra l  be- 
Ilof, money  for  sa fe and  r e m u n e r a t i v e  invo.itinoniH nan 
be had  In any q uant i ty .  W i th in  the  las t  few daya thoro 
ha ve  boon m a n y  dea ls  involv ing  up  to $10 ,000  pu t  th ru .  
Tho Invostmenl In grenloHi demat id si’ems  to run  to 
amull  bungnlowH in a good rns ident la l  dhi t r lct ,  w hor a  
taxofl ufo low. Many compaitto.s a re  rece iv ing eoininls- 
jflonB f rom pra l i io  poplo who aro  going to Hottle on the  
const and  went  to pu t  th e i r  money  Into housea or  hloclvti.
N E W  UEOORD MADE.
Tho ne w mile speed reco rd  m ade  nt Day ton a  Beach  
by Hig. H augdn hl ,  of  Norway,  of a >nllc in 19.97 Hocondu, 
or  ISO.27 mllea an hour ,  is vory clnnely a k in  to  flying. 
Du r ing  tho w ar  the fastcsit m a c h in e  up unt i l  close to tho 
AnnitUlco was  on ly  cnpahlo of m a k i n g  lliO mlie.s an 
hour .  Sltice Ihen tiioy have  ad d e d  to and  Improved  u p ­
on the  •machinna unt i l  a  record  of aom ol h in g  over  200 
ml1(!.s an h o u r  can be a t ta imui ,  Tho c a r  h a s  tho adde d  
refthitonco of  tho g romi d  to contond  with as  well  aa the 
air .  The  a b t o o  record while  not M.aneUonod by tho A. 
.1. ,a. vva.-. eumiuuied  by tho l a i e r n a l i o n a l  J l u t u r  (JoniOHt 
.Vrrtoelatlon and  was  olec tr lcal ly  t imed,  and (.‘ons nquont ly  
m a y  ho acci 'ptcd by  the  official Itody ua a wo r ld  record,  
ti, iiiiuin m e  iMu m cur u  mibi by t o m m y  MHton Ity h.stt  
i ieeonds every mllcf.
. I . \V W A L K I N G  P R E V A L E N T .
VANUOUVER,  Apr il  13.— N u m e r o u s  com pla in t s  a re  
be in g  tu rn ed  in to  tho I'olice d e p a r t m e n t  by au to is ts ,  con ­
d e m n i n g  the ja y -w a lk e r s  a t  p r ese n t  so n u m e r o u s .  Th e  
police a re  u n d e r  the  im pres s io n  th a t  it is not  ca re le ss ­
ness  only, bu t  t h a t  people  a r e  st i l l  confused,  occas io na l ­
ly, by the n ew n ess  of th e  r i g h t  h a n d  ru le  of  the  road .  
W h e r e a s  the y  w ere  in th e  hab i t  of look ing  to the  lef t  
a n d  th en  to the  r igh t .  T h is  confl ict ion of  m e m o r y  w i th  
th e  presen t  change ,  is very  con fus in g  w'hen a  s udden  
dec is ion has  to be m ad e .  The  only help th e  police can 
g:ve is aga in  to r e i t e r a t e  (he  m o t t o :  “ L ook  first to y o u r
le ft  and  th en  to y o u r  r i g h t . ” T h e  A ut om ob i le  Club feels 
t h a t  th e  a u t o m o b i l e  o w n e r  is o f ten  b l a m e d  w h e n  i t  is 
n o t  h i s  fau l t ,  a n d  a r e  re g is t e r in g  a  p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  a l ­
w ays  b l a m in g  t ’ne ca r -d r iv e r  for  t h e  acc ident .
M A N Y  M A R Y S  .A R E  N .A M E D .
VANCOUVER,  .April 13.— P r o b a b l y  as  a  t r i b u t e  to 
P r in c e s s  Mary,  m a n y  g ir l  bab ies  of B. C. a r e  now be in g  
n a m e d  a f t e r  the  y o u n g  roy a l  b ride .  P a s t o r s  of ficiat ing 
a t  b ap t i s m s  r e p o r t  a n  u n u s u a l  n u m b e r  of  new Marys .  
One prou d  y o u n g  m o t h e r  pa id  a  doub le  t r i b u t e  by ca l l ­
in g  h e r  tw’in babies  “ M a r y ” a n d  “ M ar i e ,” t h e r e b y  m a k ­
in g  su re  of h a v i n g  a t  lea.t;t tv.'o Marys  in th e  home.
DENTIST
H.  LcRoy Burge.ss,  D.D.S,,  107-112 
Campbel l  Build ing ,  c o r n e r  F o r t  
and  Douglas  Sts.,  Vic tor ia ,  B. C.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Sui t s  a n d  Overcoa ts ,  W o ­
m e n ’s Sui ts ,  Cloaks ,  Capes  and 
S ldr t s .
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  IN AYO- 
M E N ’S FA.NCY A’l ’l ' IUE  
P r o m p t  service.  P h o n e  7 5,
City Dye Works
84 4 F o r t  St, ,  Victor ljq B. C.
No o th e r  co u n t ry  p a p e r  gives the  
a r ie ly  of nows  found  in The  R e ­








T y p e w r i t e r  Ribbon.s F o r  .All 
Macl' . ines, Ciirbtni Pa pe rs ,  
T ypev . r i l e r  Pj tpers,  .Note Books
United 
Typewriter Co.
I J i n i t e d
7 3 3  F o r t  S t re e t ,  Victor ia,  B, O, 
Typewritcu- Repa i r s ,  R e n t a l s
G O I T E R  E P I D E M I C  A B .A T E S .
VANCOUVER,  Apr i l  13.— The  go i te r  ep idemic  wK’.ch 
b e c a m e  p r e v a l e n t  t h r i i o u t  B. C. l as t  w i n t e r ,  a n d  Ta s t e d  
m o n th s ,  is n o w .  ab a t in g ,  a ccor d in g  to r e p o r t s  r e a c h in g  
th e  B. C. Medica l  .Association, P r e s s  r e p o r t s  sh ow  m o r e  
t h a n  400 k n o w n  cases of a se r ious  n a t u r e ,  tvith twice as 
m a n y  of m i l d e r  form.  Most  of t h e  p a t i e n t s  were  g i r l s  
a n d  y o un g  women.
P .A R O L E  M O V E M E N T  I S  S T A R T E D  A G A I N .
A n o t h e r  m o v e m e n t  h a s  been  s t a r t e d  in Vic tor ia  for  
t h e  paro le  of Griffi ths H u g h e s ,  se rv in g  sen te nc e  for  e m ­
bezz l ement  f rom th e  e s t a t e  of David Spencer .  L imi ted ,  
i t  became  k n o w n  thi s  week .  T h e  wife of tho  convicted  
m a n  lives wi th  a  d a u g h t e r  on a  f a r m  n e a r  Vic tor ia ,  
Thoy aro in impove r i s hed  c i r cum st anc es ,  as Mr, H u g h e s  
m a d e  r e s t i t u t i o n  to the  bes t  of  hi s power ,  and  t u r n e d  
over  his asscttt  to the  c o m pla in an ts .  I t  is said he is in 
poor  hea lth .
M l 'C H  AME RI CA N MONEY R E A D Y  F O R  1$. C, .MINE.S
V4\NC'0UVER, Api‘11 13..—Slar lod  by J a m e s  F e r g u ­
son ,  who owns  va lua ble  m in in g  InlerestH In tho Alice 
, \ r m  counl ry ,  n movoment  for  hxpln ii ing ibo inlnnrni  
we a l th  of B, C. is finding h igh favor  in t h e  Slates ,  Ono 
firm of cap i ta l t s t s  in S p okane  haa lasuod en qu i r i e s  re-
' - 'Ti.il di nl i UI  il.T .H'li ii.1 llii; djMll'iil.
An asHoclallon is be ing  formed.  Thoro  is no s lock for  
•sale, it Is re po r t ed  t h a t  a comm lt loe  la coming  ove r  
f rom Sp okane  and  the  Conor  d 'Alene  i l ls t r icl  fo r  the  
pur imso of Invosi lgnt lon,
Canadian Pacific Ry
" T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t w t  H i g h w a y ’’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a i n s  Dally.
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  and  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r t m e n t  O bse rva t io n  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  Re s ­
er v a t i o n s  to any  a g e n t  of the
C .A N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y
1
s
Your Boy or Girl May Send 
The Family Name Down the 
Ages by Helping Campaign
El
D O P E  AD D R H ’.S A R E  DIC.SPEHATIL
VANCOUVER,  Apr il  13. -—Thofio nro t tnhnppY «l«y« 
for  dope nddlclH on tho con»l. Fo l l o w in g  rocoa t  d r u g  
iixpomuwrt (i larted by tho  Vancouver  Dally W or ld ,  the  
d r u g  supply  haw dimlnlfdiod almoiit to nothinBUCkih a.’Ul 
add ic t s  nro g ro w in g  despora to.  I t  now cos ts  as  m u c h  aa 
$18 for  a mild sniff of " s n o w , "  and  very  l i t t le  la o b t n ln -  
uble,  oven a t  t h a t  price.  Th e  high cost  of  dope  is s e n d ­
ing h u n d r e d s  over  the  lino whorrs the  d r u g  la said 'to bo 
c heape r  and  m o r e  p len ti ful .  In the  la ios t  invostlgn t lon  
a h igh  school gir l  confosRed ntdling h e r  m o t h e r ’s j e w . d r y  
for  bare ly  enough  cocaine to Inst h e r  n week .  A youl 'h .  
abo r t  in b i s  nccountH, told his  emp loy er s  ho  hart paid $4 4 
for  two "Hbois" in th e  a rm .
H E R  "V I O L I N "  CAHE C O N T A IN E D  l ,OOT.
v . \ M r n t » V F R ,  Apr il  ,'.3. - r R p a r t m c n t  s t or e  ae tcc-  
t lves a r e  keep in g  a eauilouB eye upon y o u n g  w'omen 
e a r ry ln g  mus ic  casoa on  Ih e l r  shopping  t r ips .  A n t r lk-  
ing ly  pr e t t y  y ou ng  w o m an ,  c a r ry in g  n m us i c  ami  viol in 
case,  wan t tr resied  a nd  hold and  aearch  rovenled  s i lk  a n d  
laces wo r th  n coniddernhle nm o n n t  concoa lod In h e r  vlo- 
l ln  casft. She  had  no In s t r u m e n t .  Th e  g ir l  t e t r r u l l y  aiL 
m i l t ed  s tea l ing  for  m o n t h s  with h e r  sys iem.  Bhn cKtlnv- 
od h e r  m o ih o r  r h a r e d  t h e  proctusds.
    ---------
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F i i r k .  l l u n d r s d e  h n v «  w r l t t t . n  i n  f . . r  < ... .
I I (ii)oj nt. tVost. VnouioivMr,
.Ml c h i l d r e n ,  o f  n',l r f t cen n n d  c r e e d s ,  m a y  s h i t r e  in t h e  h o n o r  o f  h a v i n i  
( b t i r  f u l l  n a m e s  w r u i t m  o «  t h *  r t t l l ,  t o  b e  # t a U . a  i n  t;<o a r c h  f o r  u l
r f . c t u f l f l *  l o  c s t t a ,  .
13 , 192^ t»AGlS THllfifii
HEALTH HINTS
T U B E R C U L O S I S
T uber cul os i s ,  a d isease k n o w n  for centuries,  is no  re -  
sp ec tor  of persons .  As a m a t t e r  of fac t ,  the g r e a t  m a ­
jo r i ty  of people som ei im e be tween  infancy  and  m id dl e  
life, become infec ted.  In o t h e r  words ,  t t ibercu losi s  
w oul d  seem to be a lmo s t  the  n o r m a l  lot  of ma n.  I t  is 
v a r io us ly  e s t i m a t e d — and tho figures a r e  founded on tact
 t h a t  as h ig h  as 75 per  cent  of  all  persons a t  some
pe r iod  in t h e i r  existence h a r b o r  th e  diseiise. Yet the 
a c tu a l  d i sab i l i ty  produced  by t h e  d isease  does no t  to ta l  
ne a r l y  so h ig h  a percentage.
Th e  inc idence  of the  d isease  is no t  l imited by the  
ge o gr aph ic a l  boundar ies .  It is world-wide in i ts  scope.  
W h i l e  it  is t r u e  t h a t  t ubercu los i s  appears  to be m o re  
pr e v a l e n t  in some locali t ies t h a n  in others,  th i s  fac t  is 
us ua l ly  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to so me c l imat ic  or  o ther  facto'- 
F o r  ins ta nce ,  whe re  one finds pe rson s  living u n d e r  bad 
hy ge ni c  condi t ions,  tubercu lo s i s  is very commonly found .  
L ike wi se  ce r ta in  people a re  m o re  p ro n e  than o t h e r s  to 
t h e  r a v a g e s  of th e  disease.
T h o u g h  such  a h igh p e rcen ta g e  of people h a r b o r  the 
in fect ion,  it  is sa fe  to a s s e r t  t h a t  it is in no wise on 
h e r e d i t a r y  d isease .  Th e re  a r e  no t  sufficiently well  a u ­
t h e n t i c a t e d  cases of ch i ldren  be ing  actually born  j^ ' i th 
t h e  di sease ,  to c lass  it as  such.  I t  is, however,  e s s e n t i ­
al ly,  an  in fec t io n  a i lment ,  a n d  as such ,  its sp re a d  is by 
co n ta c t  w’i th  a l r e a d y  c o n t a m i n a t e d  persons o r  c o n t a m i n ­
a t ed  food.
Chi ld ren  b o rn  of tu be rc u lo s i s  paren ts ,  whi le  n o t  a c ­
tu a l l y  suf fe r ing  f ro m  t h e  d isease  a t  birth,  do i n h e r i t  
f ro m  such  p a r e n t s  not  a c tu a l ly  suffering f ro m  t h e  d i s ­
ease a t  b i r th ,  do in h e r i t  f rom such  paren ts  a t e n d e n c y  to 
lowered  r e s i s t an ce  to t h e  di sease .  They do n o t  en jo y  
th e  n o r m a l  pro tec t ive  forces  of o t h e r  hea l thy  in d i v i d u ­
als,  a n d  t h u s  i t  is t h a t  one  finds so f requent ly  a  fa m i ly  
ta in t .
H e n c e  i t  is, t h a t  th e  o ccu r r en ce  of other  d e bi l i t a t in g  
d iseases  especia l ly  the  lungs ,  p r o lo nge d  or  s u d d e n  a n d  
in te n se  phy s ica l  effort,  p r o longed  emotiona l  s t ress ,  th e  
In f luence  of vicious  habi t s ,  f au l ty  customs a n d  sor d id  
mo de s  o f  l iv ing— im p ro p e r  ho us in g ,  ina dequate  c l o t h ­
ing,  excesses— m a y  pro vo ke  d is a s t e r  not  on ly  in t h e  i n ­
d iv i dua l  w i t h  a tubercu lo s i s  fami ly  history,  b u t  a l so  in 
h i m  f ree  f rom  such  s t rain.
StbN BY a n d  i s l a n d s  REVIEW AND SAANi CH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, APRIL
L I V E  S T O C K  M A T J a B T  I N  F E B R U A R Y
T h e r e  was  a  m a r k e d  dec l ine  in the ave rage  pr ices  
of l ive s to ck  in C an a d a  in t h e  m o n th  of F e b r u a r y  th i s  
yeai '  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  q u o t a t i o n s  for t h e  s am e  m o n t h  
l a s t  ye ar ,  b u t  t h e r e '  a p p e a r s  to ha ve  been,  j u d i n g  f r o m  
th e  r e t u r n s  of  t h e  D om in io n  Live  Stock B ranc h ,  to  h a v e  
been  somewhj i t  of a ru s h  to m a r k e t .  At the  five p r in c i ­
pa l  m a r k e t s  in th e  count ry ,  nam ely ,  Mont rea l ,  T or on to ,  
Winn ipe g ,  C a lg a ry  and  E d m o n t o n ,  the rece ip ts  th i s  ye ar  
and  last  year ,  in F e b r u a r y  were  respect ively:  cat t l e ,  34,- 
832 and  31 ,7 86 ;  ca lves 9,250 and  6,016;  hogs ,  60,146 
and  48,671,  a n d  sheep  18.473 and 14,446,  t h e  la r g e r  
n u m b e r  in each  case be ing  for  th i s  year .  The  av erag e  
decl ine  thi s  ye ar  in prices  pe r  h u n d r e d w e ig h t  for  F e b ­
r u a r y  c o m p a re d  wi th  the  s a m e  monlh  las t  yea r  a t  the  
five m a r k e t s  was ;  Ca t t le  ,$1.93; calves,  ?2 .30 ;  hogs.  
$2.0 9, and  sh e e p  $1.6 5.
S E E D  T I M E  A N D  T H E  0 . \ T  SL F F L Y .
T h e  u n f o r t u n a t e  crop condi t ions  in 19 21 in m a n y  
p a r t s  of C a n a d a ,  m ore  especia l ly  for oat s ,  led th e  Seed 
P u r c h a s i n g  Co m m iss io n  of th e  Seed B ra n c h  a t  O t ta w a ,  
to hold in re ser ve  cons id erab ly  more  t h a n  h a l t  a mil l ion  
bu she ls  of No.  1 seed oa ts  fo r  th i s  sp r i ng ’s seed ing.  T h is  
gra in  was  s to r e d  in g o v e r n m e n t  in te r ior  t e r m i n a l  e le ­
va to r s  at  Cal.gary a nd  S a s k a to o n .  Ear ly  in Ma rch  ab o u t  
400 ,000  bu sh e ls  of th i s  g r a i n  h a d  been d isposed of, a 
cons i de rab l e  po r t i o n  of it  go in g  to Ontario,  Quebec  and  
m o re  e a s t e j n  points .  T h e  Seed P u r c h a s i n g  Com mi ss i on  i 
suppl ies  seed  oa t s  in c a r lo ads  only a n d  a t  th e  n e t  cost  
of  the  re -c leaned  seed.  I t  is un de rs to od  t h a t  d u r i n g  r e ­
cen t  m o n t h s  b a n k e r s  a n d  o t h e r s  have per s i s ted  in  e n ­
cou rag i ng  m e r c h a n t s  to be  caut ious .  Repoi  ts  r e a c h in g  
the  Seed Co m m is s i o n e r  i nd ic a te  th a t  seed m e r c h a n t s  
have  been  so gu id ed  by th e s e  precaui iou s  as to h a v e  in 
m a n y  cases a n  insuf f ic ien t  su pp ly  of seed  g r a i n  to m e e t  
th e  ful l  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  So m u c h  of th e  success  of a  crop 
de p e n d s  on  t h e  qua l i t y  of t h e  seed sown as well  as  th e  
p r o m p t n e s s  of g e t t in g  i t  in to  t h e  gro und  w h e n  t h e  p r o ­
per  seed in g  t i m e  a r r iv es ,  t h a t  f a rm er s  who h a v e  n o t  a l ­
r e a d y  s ec ur ed  theix ful l  re q u i r e m e n t s  of seed sh o u ld  see 







V E T E R I N A R I A N S  M A Y  Q U A L I F Y
R E J O I N S  H U S B A N D  A F T E R  E I G H T E E N  Y E : 1 R S
S'
S’ . V"
“ W e  p a r t e d  18 years  ago w h e n  Ave were b o th  y o u n g e r  
and:  fool i sh,  b u t  now w e  h a v e  dec ided  to be sens ib le  and  
i n a k e  u p , ’’ T h is  is w h a t  w as  said by Mr. J o h n  P .  Cahi ll ,
. c o n t r a c t o r ,  who  has  j u s t  g r e e te d  h i s  wife from; t h e  Old 
:.;; Cpuntryi ; |k.aHs,  _;Cahil ih  iipfac^y’s
business . '  b u t  i t  m a y  do s om e  good if I Jadvise y o u n g  
wives to  r e f r a i n  f rom be ing  s t u b b o r n  in ea r ly  m a r r i e d  
l i f e ’s q u a r re l s ,  .John a n d  I  ha ve  loved each o t h e r  de a r ly  
a l l  th e se  years ,  b u t  n e i t h e r  of u s  would m a k e  up .  T h e n  
o u r  d a u g h t e r  Agnes,  go t  o u r  p a s t o r  to w r i t e  to a n o t h e r  
p a s t o r  In Vic tor ia ,  a n d  now  we h a v e  made up.  W e  h a d  
a  q u a r r e l  w hen  we were  m a r r i e d  only fo u r  m o n t h s  
J o h n  n e v e r  sa w our  d a u g h t e r  un t i l  she came  ove r  wi th  
m e ,” A wel l -known  p r i e s t  of Vancouver  was  i n s t r u ­
m e n t a l  in  b r i n g in g  th e  p a r t e d  pa i r  together .
A r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  r e c e n t l y  been m a d e  by  th e  Do­
m in io n  M in is te r  of A g r i c u l t u r e  wh ereby  p r a c t i c in g  v e t ­
e r i n a r i a n s  wi ll  be e n a b l e d  to t a k e  p a r t  in  the. ac c re d i ted  
h e r d  w o r k  no w  be in g  c a r r i e d  on by t h e  H e a l t h  of  Ani-
nicXiS iji'aiicii ul LiiaL Uopai ii _ ..i.
its r e g u l a r  staff  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  hopes to pr oc eed  m o re  
rap id ly  w i t h  t h e  t e s t i n g  of  h e r d s  for  tu b e rc u lo s i s  than  
h as  been  possible  h i t h e r t o ,  a n d  thus  keep  p a c e  w i t h  the  
in c re as in g  d e m a n d .  V e te r in a r ia n s ,  wh o, -d es i re  to talce 
p a r t  in; t h i s  w o r k  w i l l , be, .enrolled on;  t h e  a p p r o v e d  list; 
af td r; ; Ipaskih^l  the: e x a m i n a t i o n  prescr ibed  by  t h e  -Civ-ii 
Service Comrniss ion ,  a n d  becoming  fah i i l i a r  w i t h  ; the  
te ch n iq u e  u n d e r  th e  sup erv is ion ,  of a r e g u l a r  insi^ector.
T h e  e x a m in a t i o n ,  of  w h ich  full p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  bo 
h a d  a t  any  pos t  office, wil l  be  held local ly on  Apr i l  .27, 
V e t e r i n a r i a n s  who h a v e  a l r e a d y  passed the  e x a m i n a t i o n  
wil l  be e l igible  on  t a k i n g  th e  prescr ibed t r a in in g .  Ve t ­
e r i n a r i a n s  on th e  a p p r o v e d  l is t  will n o t  on l y  be ava i l ­
ab le  for  h e r d  tes t ing ,  b u t  also for e m erg en cy  w o rk ,  as 
well  as f o r  p e r m a n e n t  a p p o i n t m e n t  w h e n  v aca nc ie s  oc­
cur ,  p ro vi ded  thoy a r e  u n d e r  tho age  of 41 years .
D o n ’t  be a  papo r -bo r row or .  Become a  su b sc r ib e r  of 
y o u r  local  pape r .  I t  costs  you  only $1 for  6 m o n t h s ,  or  
$2 pe r  year .
D o n ' t  be  a  p a p e r - b o r r o w e r .  Become a  subscviber  of 
y o u r  local  pa p e r .  I t  cos ts  you  only $1 for G m o n t h s ,  or 
$2 per  year .
Out of the Presenf 
info the P ast
i
Iv* -iL-Lm
IT  J3 int:ercfll.inK to note tlio cxcclUint p reservation  of so m e  old faiiiily rcaidcncufi. Sow ell do they "fit into 
the picture" that except for their nrchitecturc one  
might almost imagine them the product of the prcfront 
nge, yet in reality they tiiand ns silent trihuies to tho 
wiBC prccnution against decay nnd deterioration on the  
part of ft former generntion.
Any house th a t  is worth buihlinR Bhould aloo be worthy of prcijcr. 
Vfttion by means of paint. The maximum of protection is iouiul in
B-H ' ‘ e n o u s h "
T h e  fo rm u la  ( 7 0 %  R ran c lra m 's  Genuine B.U. W h i t e  L e a d  a n d  3 0 %  
P u re  W h i te  Zinc) p ro d u ces  a pitiiit w ith  a fine, sm o o th  nurface t h a t  
do cs  n o t  c rack ,  c h ip  o r  peel nnd  a su rface  p ro t e c t in g  fdm  t h a t  will 
d e fy  th e  e lem en ts .
fn v es t ig a lo  I M l  ' ’ EnBliBh" pa in l -yyou 'U  find m o s t  Giinaditins use  
it  Ijccnuse of i t s  e c o n o m y ’a n d  IflstinK qiuiliiicK. A tn t i l  will m a k e  
y o u  a conv inced  a d h e re n t  l o  this b r a n d  t h a t  goes 6o (nr n n d  la s t*  
M) long.
FOR  SALE n v  
, H ID NEV  TRA D IN U  r O M P A N V , lAMITJH)
Il<vtecm Avraiui’', Mldnc',v IMiono IR
MAf w M tm n m  va.Mio«'Uw«
Former Resident 
Here Short Time
An old-tinio a idnoyl tc  nnd a groa t  
booa tor  for  lhl.s b u r g  pas sed  t h r u  
y id n cy  las t  T h u r s d a y  a t l o r n o o u  un 
hla way to Lopez I s land  (vino of tho 
finn J u a n  grnupl  Ir  tho  porm'i) iff 
Mr. U. I... 'Ptckorlng, w h o  nponl. over  
t h r o e  yea rs  In Sidney ns local  mnn-  
ng e r  for  the I). C. Tolophono Co. Mr. 
r i c k o r l n g  wins accom panlod  by Au's. 
P ick or lug and family,  a n d  in Koing 
to Lopoz  Ifdlind to tnko  ovor the  po- 
nll inn of mipor ln lendont  of  tho Tnlor- 
Htato Tolophono (Jo. Boforo .cotniiiR 
to  tho  Coast  Mr. P i c k e r i n g  Bpon'. sov- 
ora l  yearn in tho em ploy  of llio Ntn' lh 
orn  Eloc lr lo Co., of M on t r oa l ,  nnd l« 
a  m a n  of BTont and  vnrtoU oxporlcnco.  
IIo on torod tho iiorvlcc of  tho B. C. 
Tolophono Co, at V anc ou ve r ,  nnd liis 
vn lunblo norvlcoa wore Rpoodlly ro- 
oognlzod and rost t l ted in h i s  a p p o in t  
inont  to  tho pofiltion of local m a n n g o r  
fo r  Duncan,  whoro ho h a d  c h a r g e  of 
th o  p la n t  ns woll aa tho commorc la  
a n d  trnfClo dlvlalon.  L n to r  ho wa» 
t ranBfor red  to  SIdnoy, a n d  was  in 
c o n t ro l  of both tho HIdnoy nnd Koat  
tu g  nxfthnngoa. D ur in g  tho wmr ho 
wan wi th  tho  C. X L. n t  .Tninon 
I s la nd  In tho e lect r ical  d e p a r t m e n t  
l i e  h a s  latoly boon w i th  tho  C. P.  II. 
w i r e  dopar l inont .  H I h p ros onl  ponl* 
l ion la ctvming to h im  nololy t h r u  
m o r i t  nnd  ftfflclmKiy, a n d  hi« ma ny 
Sidney  frlonila will vrlsh h i m  tho  hos t 
of  luck.  Whllo in fiidrmy Dick took  
a big p a r t  In th e  w e l f a r e  of  th a  town  
iHt'ng a  ntotnber  of tho  B o a r d  of 
Tradrj  and wan a  UoimnlBSloner of 





A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
woiiM do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading m atter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain th a t we,
. through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­





per year and new  
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the meat news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review  
for
A Year
i V ,  . . J „  *. ,V^ 1 * , . , . , ) .  Get
ytnir mimo on futr mibscrliitlbn list.
'Sseay
. i,:;; : .
''. -'SJ"
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A u d  S a a n ic h  G aze t te  
P .  P .  F O R N E R I ,  P u b l i s h e r .
I ss u e d  every T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney,  B. C.
Pr ice ,  $2.00 p e r  an n u in ,  in advance .
M e m b e r  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  N e w s p a p e r  Assoc ia tion.  
M e m b e r  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  Assoc ia tion.
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in T h e  Review Office, 
T hi rd  s t r ee t ,  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  W ed n e sd a y  noon.
S H O W  O U R  PR O D U C T S  AT F A I R .
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Lega l  not ices,  12 cen ts  pe r  l ine first inser t io n ,  8 cents  
per l ine each  su b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .
Classified A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  2 cen ts  per  w o r d  first in ­
ser t ion ,  1 cen t  pe r  w ord  for  each  su b s e q u e n t  inser t ion.  
No ad accepted  for  less t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  co nd uc te d  by 
churches ,  societ ies,  etc. ,  w he re  admiss ion  is c h a r g e d  10 
cents pe r  line. Card  of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.  i
u r r  'I'h e m  .s e e  m o r e  o f  b . o .
?■
T h e  o t h e r  day sever t h o u s a n d  I to t a r i a n s  vi s i ted V a n ­
couver .  Thi s  season  will see m a n y  m o re  th o u s a n d s ,  for 
m any  conven t io ns  will s u p p le m e n t  the  n u m b e r  of v is i t ­
ors who  will a r r ive  for  th e  to u r i s t  season.  B u t  all they 
see or  h e a r  of  is Vancouv er ,  Victor ia,  and  a fancy  spot 
he r  a n d  th e r e  on th e  I s land.  T hey  a r e  se ldom told about  
the  g r e a t e r  p rovince,  o r  given an o p p o r t u n i t y  to b e ­
come a c q u a i n t e d  w i th  o u r  vas t  d o m a in  of un sc ra tc h e d  
m in e ra l  a n d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  weal th.  Th.sir n u m b e r  counts  
t h o u s a n d s  of  po te n t i a l  se t t le r s ,  but  n o th in g  a p p e a r s  done  
on t h e  coas t  to a t t r a c t  th e y  to s tay  a n d  m a k e  the m se lv es  
a t  hom e.  H u n d r e d s  o u t  of those  t h o u s a n d s  of v i s i to rs  
f rom o t h e r  p a r t s  a r e  also p o te n t ia l  inves tors ,  looking  
for  sa fe  a n d  sensib le  openin gs  fo r  in v es tm en t ,  ye t  they  
a re  n o t  to ld  th i s  is th e  r ich es t  spo t  on e a r t h  for  inv es t ­
m e n t  in all k in ds  of m i n e r a l  a n d  i n d u s t r ia l  u n d e r t a k i n g s .  
Nobody on th e  coas t  tel ls  th e m  we have  mi l l io ns  of acres  
of t h e  r i c h e s t  soil to be  t a k e n  up.  I t  looks m u c h  l ike a 
selfish conse rv ing  of ci ty in te re s t s ,  w i t h o u t  a b i t  of 
bo os t in g  for  al l  t h a t  l ies ou ts ide  th e  two g r e a t e r  ci t ies—  
those  tw o  ci t ies t h a t  depend  so m u c h  up o n  th e  o u t e r  
p a r t s  of  th i s  province .  W h y  is th i s?  Can o u r  i n te r io r  
B o a rd s  of T r a d e  or  o t h e r  boos t i ng  o r g a n iz a t i o n s  su gg es t  
s o m e th in g ?  Thi s  ve ry  to w n  o u g h t  to be k n o w n  to those  
tu r i s t s .  O t h e r  to wns  sh ou ld  be m a d e  kno w n.  All  B r i t  
ish C o lu m b ia  sh o u ld  be k n o w n  m o r e  widely to  th e  
s t r a n g e r s  t h a a t  come to t h e s e ‘pa r t s .  Th e  t o u r i s t  vvho 
says he  is go ing lo B. I.., oijiy sees a paLcu oi  li. j 'asi 
th e  c ity— a n d  d e p a r t s  w i t h o u t  see ing  or  k n o w i n g  a b o u t  
t h e  b e s t  t h a t  l ies ou tside .  L e t  the  v i s i t o rs  k n ow ,  see 
A nd h e a r : m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  w h o l e  province,  arid be told 
; t h a t  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  V ic to r ia  do no t  f o rm  a l l  of B, C.
P l a n s  h a v e  been  s t a r t e d  for  V a n c o u v e r ’s a n n u a l  ex­
h ib i t ion,  to be he ld th i s  s u m m e r .  The  expos i t ion  is 
n om in a l ly  ca l led  a V a n c o u v e r  affair ,  b u t  i t  is rea l ly  in ­
tended  to be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of all  Br i t i sh  Colu mbia ,  as 
we u n d e r s t a n d  it. .Anyway, all th e  province  is inv i ted  
-.0 a t t e n d  an d  s u p p o r t  it, and  v is i to rs  f rom o t h e r  p a r t s  
ga in  th e  im p res s io n  t h a t  i t  is an  a r r a y  of Br i t i sh  Co­
l u m b i a ’s p ro duc ts .  If th i s  is the  case,  t h e n  t h e r e  should  
be p ro d u c t s  f rom  all p a r t s  of  B. C. there .
The  a n n u a l  exhib i t ion  does much to w a r d  a t t r a c t i n g  
new se t t l e r s  to th i s  province.  Those  v i s i to rs  shou ld  
have  an o p p o r t u n i t y  of ge t t in g  ac q u a in te d  wi th g r e a t  B. 
C. I t  m ig h t  m e a n  m a n y  m o r e  new se t t le r s .  W e  need  
them.  O u r  p o p u la t i o n  is bar e ly  go ing ah e a d  w i th  the  
n a t u r a l  and  ca sua l  increa.se of o u r  b i r th  ra te .  T h e  last  
census  of C a n a d a  was  a d i sa p p o in tm e n t ,  if we a c k n o w l ­
edge th e  t r u t h .  F o r  t h i s  rea son  a lone  we bel ieve  the  
V an co u v e r  exhi b i t io n  shou ld  do a l i t t l e  m o re  t o w a r d s  
bo os t in g  all B r i t i sh  Columbia ,  and  not  mere ly  V a n c o u ­
ve r  and  i ts im m e d i a t e  te r r i to ry .
’I'he exhib i t ion  shoti ld d isp lay  e ve ry th in g  wc produce  
with th e  m os t  a t t r a c t i v e  showing .  Our  apples,  o u r  a g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c i s  of every  descript ion,  o u r  m in e ra l s ,  our 
coal,  a de sc r ip t io n  of  o u r  a r a b l e  and  in c o m p a r a b le  soi l—  
eve ry th in g ,  in fact,  t h a t  re la te s  to B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  in 
its m o s t  fa v o ra b l e  l ight ,  shou ld  be in t r o d u c e d  to the  
Ih o u s a n d s  t h a t  will g a t h e r  f rom all part s .
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
Here ti f tcr ,  Classif ied A d v c i t i s e in e u ts  
will  bo i n s e r t e d  a t  2  cen ts  p e r  w o r d  
fo r  f ir st  i n s e r t i o n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w o r d  
fo r  eacli  s u b s e q u e n t  I n s e r t i o n ;  ea ch  
fign«-o in t h e  a d  to  c o u n t  a« o n e  wortl .  
No a d  ac c e p ted  f o r  less t h a n  25  cen ts
A FEW BARGAINS
W O N D E R F U L  VALUES IN USEl^'UL AND FA N C Y  TR1M7.IED
C HIN TZ APR ON S,  G5c, ».“>c a u d ......................................................... SiG.aO
N U R SE S C LO TH D RES S GOODS, YARD,  O N L Y ................................40c
’i 'H U R S D .W ,  .APRIL 13, O l ’E N  U N T IL  9 P.M.
GET' YO U R H E N S — Five  h e n s  a n d  a 
roos te r  s t r a y e d  in to  o u r  y a r d  a few 
days  ago  a n d  proceeded  to m a k e  
th em se lves  a t  h o m e  by d ig g in g  up 
a lm os t  e v e r y th in g  in s igh t .  Ow ner  
may have  s a m e  by cal l ing a t  the  
e d i to r ' s  hom e.
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Ave., Sidney
F O R  Sale— Cabined  la unch ,  wi th  S 
. p. eng in e ;  in good condi t ion .  
Pr ice,  $225 .  Apply Box 13, Re-
413 2l dview.
W.ANTED— So meone  to plow and  
put  in c rop,  10 acres  good b lack  
soil, for  h a l f  s h a re  in c rop,  o r  to 
ren t .  Apply  Maple Grove,  B r e e d ’s 
Cross R o ad .  4131 tp
FOR SAIA5— IVi acres  s t r aS vber r i es , 
t second  y e a r ) .  Apply Maple 
Grove,  B r e e d ’s Cross Ro ad .  I t p
F R A D l ’L E N T  I 'E KDI NG STUFF.S.
i<’OR S.UIjE — Cow, f resh,  m i l k in g  4 
gals. ,  t e s t i n g  5, o r  tw o -y e a r  he i fe r ,  
3 gals. ,  t e s t i n g  4.6. G. E.  God da rd ,  
Sidney.  P h o n e  16. 413 2td
In a d m i n i s t e r i n g  the  Fe e d in g  Stuffs Act  th e  Seed 
Co m m iss io n e r  a t  O t t a w a  h as  m a d e  the  d iscovery  t h a t  
niany co m m erc ia l  s to ck  feeds  a r e  a d u l t e r a t e d  w i th  w o r t h ­
less su b s t a n c e s  w hic h  give only bu lk  and  vveight. A p r o ­
d u c t  sold a s  ba r le y  m e a l  a t  $4 a bag ,  was  foun d  by m i ­
croscopica l  e x a m i n a t i o n  to conta in  no ba r le y  w hat eve r .  
T he  m a t e r i a l  cons is ted  of a m ix tu re  of g r o u n d  corn,  
s o r g h u m ,  b e a n  meal ,  a n d  g ro u n d  o a t  hu ll s .  T h is  m ix ­
t u r e  h a d  t h e  m e r i t  of con ta in in g  so me n u t r i t i v e  va lue.  
A n o th e r  m i x t u r e  sold as g r o u n d  oil cake,  ho w ev e r ,  wa,s 
-nuch  less v a l u a b l e  i n a s m u c h  as i t  cons is ted  to  a  la r ge  
e x t e n t  of g r o u n d  co co an u t  shells,  w h ic h  is a  ve ry  in d i ­
ges t ib le  p r o d u c t ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a l i t t l e  l i nseed  mea l  
a n d  ba r le y  f lour .  Th es e  discoveries  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  s h a t ­
te r  conf idence in  feed m ix tu re s ,  in genera l ,  m a n y  of 
w hic h  a r e  s o u n d  and  good.  T hey  go to prove ,  h o w ev er ,  
t h e  necess i ty  for. a  c a r e fu l  e n f o r c e m e n t  of t h e  F e e d i n g  
Stuffs Act.  A r r a n g e m e n t s  have  been m a d e  by  t h e  Seed 
Co m m is s i o n e r  for  the  e x a m in a t i o n  of sa m p le s  of  feeds 
p u r c h a s e d  by f a r m e r s  w h e r e  th e re  is r e a s o n  to bel ieve 
t h a t  m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  or  f r a u d  h a s  been  prac t iced .
.SPRAYING— C o n c e n t r a te d  l ime  s u l ­
p h u r  3 5 %  Beau,me scale,  50c gal.
' G. E. G od d a rd ,  Sidney.  P h o n e  J.6.
4 1 32 td
GARDENS, lav.m, t ennis  cou r t s ,  etc., 
m ade ,  r e p a i r e d  and  a t t e n d e d  to. 
H o r t i c u l t u r e  t h o r o u g h l y  u n d e r ­
stood.  Apply Mr. M cE w an ,  Sid­
ney Hote l .  P h o n e  99. I t
A ( H O I C E  SE LEC TION O F  T W E E D  AND HOIMEKPIN
SUITS 
$29.
This  ch o ic e ' s e l e c t i o n  of T w eed  and  H o m cs im n  Sui t s  re pr e se n ts  
th e  la te s t  p o ^ i i a r i t y  of t h e  Sp r i n g  and  is b o un d  to give grea t  
sa t i s f ac t io n  to the  w e a r e r  in eve ry  way;  th e  su i t s  a r e  shown in 
sh ad es  of sand ,  o rchid,  l ea f  g r e e n  and  c i n n a m o n ;  t h e  coats a r e  
ful ly  s i lk  l ined,  special ly wel l  t a i l o r e d  and  f inished with bel t  
and  po cke ts ;  sizes 16 to 4 2. '  One  of the  choices t  o ffer ings of
t h e  sea son  a t  ............................................ O' o n K
DAVID SPENCER, LTD
VICTO RIA, B. C. ,
F O R  MAJjE — Good Je r se y  cow. 
ply Mrs.  Speedie, '  Sidney.
Ap-
EGGS F O R  H A T CH IN G— F r o m  t r a p -  
ne s te d  p u r e  bred  S. C. V/h i te  Leg­
h o r n s ;  $1.00 p e r  s e t t i n g  of  15. 
Apply Mrs.  H u r s t ,  Sidney .  l t d
F O R  S A L E — Seed p o ta to e s ;  s t r a w ­
b e r r y  p l a n t s  (M ag oons  a n d  P a x ­
t o n s ) ,  50c  p e r  100,  ' $4.00 pe r  
1 ,0 00;  ba le d  s t r aw ,  s u i t a b le  for  
s t r a w b e r r i e s .  A. M. B o w m a n ,  
“ A r d m o r e . ” * 46t fd
OUR PRICES
Cholco S t e e r  Boi l ing  Beef ,  lb. ,  10c ;  F r e s h  M in ced  S te ak ,  lb. ,  15c;  
S t e w in g  M u t t o n ,  lb„  15c;  New L a i d  Bgg.s, doa. ,  SOc; Good Ba co n ,  
fi-oin 30c  lb. ,  s l iced o r  i n  ijiece. H a m s ,  Bacon ,  Lai*d, Sa u sa g e  a n d  
B o l o g n a  a t  R i g h t  P r i c e s
S P O T  CASH P A I D  F O R  GOOD F.A’T STOCK
M A I L  O R D E R  F I R M  OB JE C T S.
Pr o t e s t in g-  a g a i n s t  r e c e n t  a r t icles ,  a  T o r o n to  mai l  o r ­
d e r  co nce rn  wr i t es  to pro tes t .  Our  mai l  o r d e r  f r iend  .in 
T o r o n t o  says ;
“ W e  fail to see a n y t h i n g  i r r e g u l a r  in go in g  a f t e r  new 
b us in ess  in a  le g i t im a te  way,  a n d  Br i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  is a 
fa i r  m a r k e t  for  us  as well  as  for  any  o t h e r  ou ts id e  con 
c e n t  tha* cares  to  a t t r a c t  t ra de .  We  offer good va lue  
a n d  sell  al l  over  Ca na da .  In  tact ,  ou r  mai l  o r d e r  t r a d e  
la r r o s t  of  ou r  bua iness ,  tor ou r  mere ly  locaa l  bus ine s  
w o u ld  no ve r  enable  us  to give w o r k  to h u n d r e d s  a n d  t u r n  
o u t  thousand .s  of  d o l la r s  w o r t h  of s h i p m e n t s  pe r  week  
Wo a re  p ro u d  to ha ve  so m uc h B. C. t r ad e ,  a n d  wc mo an  
to go t  more .  T a k e  th i s  any  way you l i k e ! "
Quite  3 0 , b ro th e r .  Nobody is b l a m in g  you.  Go to it  
H o w e v e r  m u c h  wo h a t e  see ing  t r a d e  leav ing  o u r  p io  
vince,  wo cease to wor ry  about  our  B. V. m . u i u f a r t urc;v 
i f  they nro a s l e e p  on tho i r  jol) o f  loliiiv; tho B. c .  oon- 
HUincr thoy can compote  with tho mail  o r d e r  firms of To- 
r a n l o ,  W in n ip eg  or  Chicago.
IDLE THOIJGHTS
■The s u n  t h a t  sh i nes  so b r ig h t l y  th e s e  da ys  s ug ge s t s  
h a t  som e of t h e  ci ty u n em pl oy ed  cam ps  a n d  m un ic ip a l  
hospices m i g h t  inc lude  publ ic i ty  p r o p a g a n d a  ex tol l ing 
the m e r i t s  of  r u r a l  toil ,  r o a d - m a k i n g  and  w h a t n o t .
V a n c o u v e r  p a s t o r  says  t h e  m o d e r n  “ f l a p p e r ” is too 
wise.  Wel l ,  t h a t ’s n o t  to be w o n d e re d  a t .  She  h a s  to 
pass a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  f ro m  every  m a n  she  meets .
H e n r y  F o r d  h a s  r e n e w e d  r e g o t i a t i o n s  fo r  p u r c h a s e  
of tho F r e n c h  navy.  W o  a re  no t  go in g  to le t  H e n ry  
ou td o  us ,  so th i s  j o u r n a l  hereb y  m a k e s  a bid on t h e  jo in t  
navies  of S w i tz e r l and ,  I r e la nd ,  J e r u s a l e m  a n d  Gypsyland .
V a n c o u v e r  m i g h t  add  a  d ic t io na ry  to  i ts  publ ic  li-
“ Clean-
FOR S A L E —Fresh  cows and heifers, 
also milk cans  and  new large  size se­
pa ra to r ! ; J.;Livingston, Breed’s ; Cross 
Road . - !Ph6ne  35M. - ! V
f o r ! S A L E —--Ladies’ /b i c y c l e ,  $151 
Apply Bo x 30, Review:  2td
F O R  S A L E — D uck Eggs ,  ( n o t  for  
h a t c h i n g ) . Mrs.  S t e in be rg ,  School  
Cross  R o ad .  330 3tp
Sidney Meat and Produce Market >v!
P H O N E  <>9 N E X T  P O S T  O F F I C E
W. N, CO.PELAND 
i.: Phone 53R
F .  N. W R I G H T
F O R  S.ALE— H a t c h i n g  eggs  f rom 
t r a p - n e s t e d  pu re -br ed  W h i t e  W y a n -  
do t te s ,  $1.00 p e r  se t t i n g ;  also 
h e n s  for  sale.  W.  Bo w co t t ,  "Hll l -  
c r e s t ” R a n c h ,  Sidney.  31Ctfd
S H O P  . P H O N E , . ; 1 0
€0R E L A N D  & W RIGHT
Engineers^ Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n t s  C a na d ian  
F a i r b a n k s  M a  - 
r l n e  a n d  F a r m  
E n g in e s  
A ge nt s  Ba s t hope  
M ar ino  E ng ine s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Li.st Y’o u r  Boai.s aiul  M a ­
c h in e ry  W i t h  Us
W o  BuUd,  R e ­
m o d e l  o r  R e p a i r  
Bo a ts  of  Any 
K i n d




^  END DOI'E EVIL.
Tiio a n t i -d ru g  c rusade ,  s la r lo d  in Vancouver  by Th<' 
W o r ld ,  and  prope l led  by p o p u la r  Hcntlmoni,  ha s  ac 
compliHhed vaal. honelll .  But ,  while t h e  workor.3 a re  
a b o u t  it, thoy would do well  lu mnko th e i r  good work  
por ina non t .  In o t h e r  words ,  RomoihluK should  ho done 
to w a r d  proc lud ing  tho prohuhl l l ty  of tho nusnaco rotur i i -  
lug  w hen  the  pr e sen t  ro to rm  wave  passon. This  la wlinl 
UHunlly hiippouH. A d r u g  cam pai gn  proved  h igh ly  huc- 
cosHful in Cal i forn ia  n U)\v yoara  ago. B u t  tho dopo evil 
ih or o  Is now wor se  th a n  ovor. N ot h in g  b u t  consolOHi-i 
v ig i lance  will keep thtH pornicloua  meimco i ro in  r e tu r n -  
lug with" f o r m e r  virulcjnco.
HE'H W O U n V I N G  ABOUT UH„
I
W h y  is Mr. H o a r l s  w or ry in g  no much a b o u t  Ca na da ,  
finpoelally the  Pacific eonat of Ca na da ,  those  days?  Wo 
havo novor  boon u n d e r  tho  improHalon t h a t  ho fos te red  
a n y  gronl  lovo for  tho Emp lro ,  ye t  tbo  Hea rs t  puhHoi 
l i ons  a t  th i s  t ime  a p p e a r  to Im oxerolslng deep concern  
nnd  aol lei iudo.  Am HUHgOHtod in an od iior la l  in tho Van 
eou vor  Dal ly Su n  recent ly ,  Mr. H e a r s t  in w o r r y i n g  aboui  
t h o  Asiat ic  p r o b le m  in Br i t i sh  Col iunbla ,  a m o n g  o th e r  
thlnfi,«- Tho  aamo dal ly h in ted  Ihni t h e r e  may he smm 
l a t e n t  Ilearttf p r o p a g a n d a  heh lud  this,  in view of Mr. 
H e n r t ’a well  k n o w n  h a i r e d  of  G re a t  Br i ta in ,  nnd tho  Joy 
It would  afford h im  to a g i ta to  an ombrogl lo  be tw een  the  
E m p i r o  nnd J n p n n ,  eHpeobilly ns ho haa  also long  evinced 
«n an t lp t t l hy  to  Nippon.  Thli) p rovinco hard ly  ne eds  Mr 
nMls lanco  in m e e t i n g  o u r  own domes t ic  t r a d e  
a n d  ro ln l lo n  pr obl em s,  m  he  mtty dry hla tenre  and  cenRe 
Avorrylng ove r  u».
br ary .  Sign on m a i n  s t r e e t  p a n t o r i u m  says  
ing,  dy ing  and  a l t e r c a t i o n s . ”
W a r  D e p a r t m e n t  h as  o rd e r s  to fire m a n y  of i ts  offi­
cers.  q'hey should  not  object .  Be ing u n d e r  firo is ono 
th ing  thoy s igned up for.
Thoy a r e  i ibout  to s t a r t  “ Own Your  Own Ho me  
W e e k ” on th e  coast .  This  might, hel)) some whon the 
land lo rd  t r ies  to ra i se  the  rent ,  or  whoro the  t e n a n t  him-
11 I I n Ill 1.11.50 I lie 1 >'!ll.
New “ high  t o n e d ” hote l  Ir be ing  Imllt in V ancouve r  
nnd It is iroiior to lie cnlled “ 'i 'he P a l m s . ” 'I'he guest 
will p r o b a b ly  soo the  point  when ho Ihdio.H Into h i s  itock- 
otii for  HoinothlnE to slip into tho px tendod pa lms .
Bo gu s  no bl oma n  oleanod up easy mon ey  with ’T onns” 
nnd d lanppearod  Imforo I'lo was  o.vpoHod, P r o b a b l y  tlio 
k ind of lord tha t  lovos a choerful  givor..,
' I'ho m a n  who waiitos Kali'-plty on hltn.soif wi th  tho 
g loomy bullQf ho haa no chance  in l ife Im UHually qul to 
r ight .
B, C. Univ ers i ty  p ro to sso r  says t r u e  o r a t o r y  nnd olo- 
qunce  lion in clothiirB one 's  words  wi th  soul -exprossion 
Wo d o n ' t  qu l to  mU th a t .  Wo novor  know  (mo's  words  
had  to bo c lothed  or  drowsed up. A l t h o u g h ,  of courwo, 
aomot lmoa  a fol low's b rontb  comos In iuuiIh.
Homo of tlu, loupoDH thoy a ro  now woar ing ,  Uko tlm 
nrlllU'Ial h a i r  some w om en  wear ,  a ro wo pa lpablo  t h a t  
they can h a r d l y  h(' cal lod false. Fnlso moans  to doeclvo, 
bu t  t h e r a  is no dncopi ion thoro.
F O R  SALIil— P u r e - B r o d  W h i t e  W y a n ­
d o t t e  oggB, f rom  p rov en  heavy-  
la y i ng  s t r a in ,  $1.50 to r  s e t t i n g  of 
15 Mrs.  A. M. B o w m a n ,  “ A r d ­
m o r e , ” Sidney.  3164 td
R E S I D E N T I A L  AND R A N C H  PR O - 
P E R T I B S — O ur  mai l  f rom tne  
Br i t i s h  lalcs coiUinuouBly call for 
.small i m prov ed  f a rm s .  Dai ry,  
sma l l  frull.s or  p ou l t r y  Carmw p a r ­
t ic u l a r ly  wanted .  Sond full par - 
t l cu lnrs  of yo ur  place to K. U. 
K ingw el l ,  of the  13. A. S t r ou t  
i ' a r a i s  .' .sc.n-..v, P .  O, I b ix  I I T '  




I’lVlt H 11 F — H i i w d p r r  og r s  N n w ‘ 
Zea land  wtrain W h i t e  LoghornH.i 
U. C. Pope ,  I ' a l r lc la  Bay,  Sidney
BOY SCOUTS
are ;  Gladys  Daniela,  L ize l to  Wattw, 
CiaiT. '  J c i n c r .  V o i  n a ' O i a n t n n ,  I . i l a h  
Pohl ,  Hnzol H in ,  Ivy Hill ,  Ruby 
  1 Lopth ion ,  Blhol lo Davidson,  Knth lo en
I' v 1, .- It t Ml M, ic- ibifi.'T'
W a i t s ,  Adolino Urossloy.
n .  MATTHI3WH, 
Guido MlatroHH.
l.,aHt T h u r s d a y  ovonlng.  formor  
ABHistanl CommlHHlonor, Rov.  T. R. 
Honoago,  gnvo tho T roo p  s om e  vory 
in to re s t ln g  nnd unoful  Idoas.
Th o T r o o p  will p a r a d e  In full u n i ­
form n t  8.30 a.m. a t  the  olub room 
t o m o r r o w  for  the t r i p  to Big Saarf- 
ich Mou n ta in  u n d e r  tho gnldnnco  of 
Mr. J .  J .  Whi te ,
A moo t in g  will  ho he ld  a t  ’? o'clook 
t o n i g h t  in tho d u b  ro o m  In un i for m.  
B r ing  y o u r  T roop  duos.
V. GODDARD,  
Hcout Mas te r
T I I E  Wi ' lATHER.
W e  aro ind eb te d  to Mr. N. FrnUcit  
for  the  fo l lowing  va l uable  Infornnt-  
l ioa,  whUth will app e a r  each  wool!.*
W E  HHOULD W O R R Y .
Holomon bowed 4 21 t imes  to tlie Queen  of  Hhdia 
d u r i n g  h e r  visi t ,  a cc or d in g  lo car efu l  s ta t l s t l ea  and 
s d e n t i l l c  emlmaimn
'rim Ttoms oi all th e  siiasoii'H apple  c .o p  of (he. 01v.iu.i' 
gan dl<' tnet .  if  oxtondwl  end for end,  would  rvuch  from 
Pe n l i c io n ,  B.  C. .  to  SmUhvll le.  Wash .
ll ' .:i III . < < 111'l h . >1 ' I. .1 >1 ' '' ■ ■ '
seek in g  a n  hone s t  iuri,n.
r ih od o  Idnnr t  Reda  nro nnbl t(v*have m o r n  f f a l h e r s  
I nun l.u»J tVyat iouno l u a o




6 .......... ....................... .38 50
7 .......... 52
8 .......... .......................  3.8 58
9 .......... 54
1 0 .......... 5 6
1 1 ......... .......................  4 0 no
J 2 ......... 4 0
Tllslng
Bnvoincier
1 0 -------- .............................. 58 .5 7
1 1 ......... .............................. 4(i .48
1 2 ------ UlHlng
Tho  Guides  held t lml r  nocnnd 
moisting in t h e  Seou l  ha l l  \ m l  Mon- j 
day cvcnlnK. and Mlfls It Mnltbews 
was diowen as Guido MiHtress. Tho; 
o rg an iz in g  ofl’leer  h a s  boon refiucat
PILES at ten  rwpilmd.
q t" j jjr. chiifift’i Olntmenl 
ml to como out  on WodnOHday. April  |
n o t  luiitor
epef-
MAYNARD & SONS
A l C ’l IGNELKtS
NOTICE
Wo Imve ac q u l r o d  tbo  la r g o  d r y  lot 
adjoining;  o o r  HaloNi'OoiiiN a n d  will In 
iho  f u t u r e  bo in a 'poNl tlon to h a n d le  




If you ha ve  Cat t lo,  XMrh, Shoop, 
Hornoa, Qoata ,  ChicUensi, R abh l t s ,  o r  
any  o th e r  s tock you wbdi to dlHnoflfi | | |  
of wo can no w  hnndlo thoin nt  o u i | | p  
F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  salo nt 11 o'clock.  
Phono or  call a t  ou r  Office and  
m a k e  y o u r  on t r los  so as thoy can bo 
lulvorllsiul,
or
Bhould you  wish  to hold n salo of  
your  F a r m ,  Hhusa ,  F u r n i l u r o  o r  
o th e r  on’nctfi on the  proiniHOS, wo will 
conduct  th o  samo for  you wi th  tho 
s l r lc tos t  at i .onilon and p r o m p t  nf.it- 
l l emcnta.
F o r  t e r m s  and  o th e r  pnr t lcu la rn ,  call  
o r  phono o u r  0(1100
nltwl.
piqan ttnU (auiiwta’ t''. ifUaq' r , j , j  l; „;.it Of".,'
Troop .  T h e  a lms  a n d  obj ec ts  a ro  
the  s a m e  as ihtnm «t the  Boy ficouls.
i f  th o  tmihvislasm of ih o  girlrt con- H you w a n t  to  road nil tbo  d i s t r ic t  
Im ie i .  t h e  'l’«j)op juiouid oa a vm yi uwuw ,  MuimKiim »«ft . . . . .
fdVCCwoiful one.  Tho inmubora  lo d a t o l O n o  y ea r ,  | i . h O ;  six inmUhs,  view.
Si. HONB 
Aiiei loneors
•J'T.TltT D aU fle r j i  A ve.  1‘l i a n e  ttti




SIDNEY a n d  I s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a N i c h  g a s s e t t e .  T h u r s d a y ,  a p r i l  1 3 , 1 9 2 2 U a g e  f i v e
Church Notices
ANGLICAN 
Good F r i d a y ,  Apri l  14
Holy  T r in i ty — Mo rning  P r a y e r  a t  
11 a .m.
St. A n d r e w ’s— Even ing  P ra y e r*  a t  
8 p.m.
E a s t e r  S u nd ay ,  Apr i l  16,
St. A n d r e w ’s— Holy  Com munio n ,  
’ 7.30 a.m. Mo rn in g  P r a y e r  and  Holy  
C o m m union ,  11.30 a.m. Ev en in g  
P r a y e r ,  7 p.m.
Ho ly  T r in i t y — Mo rning  P r a y e r  
a n d  Holy Co mm uni on ,  11 .a-ni.
C h u rc h  H a l l— Even ing  P r a y e r  a t  
3 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCU IT UNION C H URC H.
E a s t e r  S un da y ,  Apri l  16.
So u th  Saanich ,  11.15 a .m.;  Sid­
ney.  7.30 p.m.
S P E C I A I j E A S ’T E R  m u s i c
The  choi r  wil l  s ing th ree  an th e m s ,  
“ W hy  Seek Ye the  Living A m o n g  the 
D ead ,” “ W elc om e the Dawn in g  of 
E a s i e r ” and  “ H e  is Ris en .”
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
( F r o m  M a r k e t  E x a m in e r ,  Ca lg ary)
sa les close to Calgary a t  fancy  pr ices ,  b u t  th ey  a r e  no t  
the  m a r k e t .
F U R S
G ene ra l  ton e  lower; p r i c e y  u n c h a n g e d  yet.
H I D E S




(Review  C or re spo nde nt . )  
PATRICIA.  B.AY. A.prll 11. —It is 
r e p o r t e d  t h a t  Mr. Matson,  of the 
School Cross Roads ,  has  r e n te d  p a r t  
of th e  “ A r d m o r e ” prop e r ty  on  the  
w es t  side. Mr. A. M. B o w m a n  will 
con t in ue  to m a n a g e  the  p ro p e r t y  of 
t h e  “ A r d m o r e ” es ta te .
L a s t  w eek  Mrs.  H. E n g n e s  of the  
School  Cross Road s ,  r e t u r n e d  to 
Vic to r ia  f rom  a  visi t  to the  Main­
land .
Mr.  McDowall ,  of “ C a i r n c u r r a n , ” 
P a t r i c i a  Bay,  is hav i ng  a  g r a d e d  
dr ive-way m a d e  f rom th e  r o a d  to 
h i s  house .
Mrs.  F .  E .  Muir ,  of C am br idg e  
s t r ee t ,  Victor ia ;  is ou t  for  t h e  s u m ­
m e r  m o n t h s  a t  h e r  home,  P a t r i c i a  
Bay.
L a s t  week  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  J .  G. Hay ,  
of Dal las  R o ad ,  Victor ia,  were  the 
week -e nd  gues t s  of Mr. R .  Bryce , 
P a t r i c i a  Bay.
P a t r i c i a  Ba y  d is t r ic t  p r e s e n ts  a  
v e r y  in dus t r ia l  ap p e a ra n ce  at  pres  
: > en t ,  t h e  s p r in g  f a r m i n g  a n d  g a r -  
' d e n in g  be ing  ve ry  vvell advanced .
: L a s t  w eek  Mr. K. J o h n ,  of the
■ ' J le ad l and s ,  was; :yery m u c h  ■surprised
■ by  a p a r ty  of  s ixteen cal l ing c n  h i m
funexpectedly.  'Thh evening  pro ved  
: a  ve ry  jol ly  one  Tor  all.
Uncle  Fe l ix  says  he  is g l ad  . t h a t
C A T T L E
CALGARY,  Apr i l  6.—  Beef pr ices a t  C a lg a ry  for  the 
w eek  e n d i n g 'A p r i l  6 w e re  sl ight ly  over  tho se  of p rev ious  
week ,  b u t  th e  qua l i ty  was  s o m e w h a t  be t t e r  on top steers.  
Choice heavy ,  $ 6 @ 6 . 2 5 ; choice l ight .  $ 5 . 7 G @ 6 . 2 5 ; good.  
$ 4 . 5 0 @ 5 . 5 0 ; m e d iu m ,  $3 . 5 0 @ 4 . 2 5 ; co m m o n ,  $2 .5 0@ 
3.50.  Choice cows,  $4.25 @ 4.75;  good,  $ 3 . 5 0 @ 4 ;  
m e d iu m ,  $ 2 . 7 5 @ 3 . 5 0 ; common,  $ 2 @ 2 . 7 5 ; c a n n e r s .  50c 
@1.50 .  Choice he i f e r s  m a k e  $5. Bull s  m a k e  $ 2 . 5 0 @ 3 ;  
c o m m o n  dow n to $1. Choice calves f rom $7 d c w n ;  c o m ­
mon,  $2.50 @4.  Movement  fa i r ly  br i sk  in fe ede rs  and  
Stockers  d u r i n g  pas t  few days,  wi th feeders ,  $4 @ 4.5 0;  
Stockers,  $3 @4.  S to cke r  hei fers ,  $2.75 @3.5 0 .  Slock 
cows,  $1.50 @8.
H O G S
Calga ry  m a r k e t  th i s  week opened  lower ,  w i t h  W e d ­
n e s d a y ’s bus iness  s t a r t i n g  a t  $11.50.  T h u r s d a y  the  
price  was  $11.50.
S H E E P
Not very m a n y  sheep  a t  Calgary,  w i t h  choice feed 
lot  l a m b s  m a k i n g  up to $12;  o th e r  good ones  $11.50 
do w n;  we the rs ,  $7@8.fiJ); ewes,  $ 5 @ 7 . 5 0 .
G R A I N
Not  ve ry  wide  swing s  to m a r k e t  prices,  b u t  a n y t h i n g !  
a t  th i s  t i m e  of the  y ea r  is l ike ly  to cause  f l u c tu a t i o n s ;  
U . S . crop condi t ion s  a r e  now be ing  w a tc h e d  c a r e f u l ly .  
In Al be r ta ,  th e  s o u t h e r n  f a r m e r s  will be s t a r t i n g  w o r k  
any  day  now if fine w e a t h e r  las t s ;  r e c a n t  s n o w s t o r m s  
will  be very  benef icial ;  c en t ra l  and  n o r t h e r n  d i s t r ic t s  
wil l  be a l i t t le  l a te r  in s ta r t i ng .  fji'
Rude Rural Rhymes
THE M ll iK V  WAV.
’f h e  rose i.s red, the  v io le t  blue,  wise scouts  
d r i n k  mi lk  and  so shou ld  you .  Of ail m ean  words  
to say of Minnie the  m e a n e s t  a r e  these  " S h e ' s  
awf ul  s k i n n e y , ” but mi lk  h a s  v i tan i ines  a nd  fats
to  pu t  the  plumimess on h e r  
Spr iggs ,  t h o u g h  lank  and  lean,  
s t r in g l e ss  greenjiod beaan .  by
slats.  J o s e p h  
bui l t  l ike  a 
d r in k in g  mi lk
V I C T O R I A - R O Y A L  O A K -K E A T I N G -S A A N I C H T O N -S I D N E V
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. J O N E S —P r i v a t e  P h o n e  7326L 
C. C. G A N N E R — P r iv a t e  P h o n e  1282
L E A V E  
Dail.v, E xcep t  Sunda.v 
V ic to r i a  S idney
7.50 a .m.  9.30 a.m.
12.00 noo n 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m.  7.00 p.m.
Leave  Vic toria .  S a t u r d a y  only,
at 11 p.m.
L E A V E
Su nd ays  Only
Victor ia
10.00 a m. 
2.00 p.m. 
7.15 p.m.
IvBAVES FR O M  DEAN & HISCOCK'S 
C o rn e r  Yates  a n d  B roa d
Sidney
11.15 a .m.
3.30 p . m .
8.30 p.m.
Phono 4 4 0
Canadian Pacific Railway
“ S o n n y ” is h o m e  and  is sti l l  able to 
r t a k e  a  l i t t le  n o u r i s h m e n t .
I ’R O BU CE
Calga ry  egg  de a l e rs  r e p o r t  good m o v e m e n t ,  and  r e ­
ta i le rs  b u y in g  f ree ly  a t  lower  pr ices;  q u a l i t y  of s h i p ­
m e n t s  fviir, w i th  s om e  s t or ing  thi s  we ek ;  b u y i n g  a t  20c 
@ 2 ^ .  Dai ry b u t t e r  un ch a n g e d ,  wi th  pros pec ts  of good 
m a r k e t  for  few w ee ks ;  no t  m u c h  su rp lu s  ye t ;  ca r to ns  
se l l ing  a t  40c a n d  36c. Dai ry  b u t t e r  re c e ip ts  l igh t ;  
fancy  tab le  b o u g h t  a t  SOc d ow n;  on  g r a d e  by  dea le r s  a t  
15 c@ 2 5 c .  B u t t e r f a t  receip ts  show ing  f a i r  i nc rease ;  
p r ices  l ike ly  to ho ld  as long as b u t t e r  s i t u a t i o n  is  as good 
as i t  is now. P o t a t o  m a r k e t  lower  a n d  d if f icul t  to ge t  
b u y e r s  a t  $18;  cons ide rab le  m o v e m e n t  in good  seed v a ­
r iet ies .  P o u l t r y  q u i e t  and  f i rm;  pr ices  u n c h a n g e d ,  w i th  
l ive ch ickens,  1 5 c ©  17c;  fowl,  1 2 c @ 1 5 c ;  d re s s e d  ch i ck ­
ens ,  l G c @ 2 5 c ;  fowl,  18c@20c .  F a r m  k i l led  hogs ,  13c 
@ 14 c ;  lambs ,  16c@ IS s ;  veal ,  8 c @ l l c .
HAY
M a r k e t  f irmi.and fa ir ly ac t ive ;  dea le rs  p a y in g  farniA 
er s  $12 @14  on  up la nd ,  .and fo r  t i m o t h y  $18 @ 19;  some
w ould  soon appear as c h u n k y  as a r o a s t i n g  ear ,  
no t  pale  a n d  tliln and  p h a n t o m l i k e  bu t  p lu m p 
and  Golden  Bantaml ike.  Cons ider  Cassius,  
B r u t u s ’ c hum ,  ivho s t a b b e d  J .  Cae'sar in tlie 
t u m .  He  h a d  a le a n  a u d  hungry*  look,  a nd  see 
th e  w'icked course he  took .  Yea,  I will be t you  
w h a t  you da re  that J e r e m i a h  v/as a lso  spare.  
He  m a k e s  a  grim a n d  g r o u c h y  noise t h a t  shows  
h is  need  of avoirdupois.  'T w as  t h e  lack of  br in-  
■die cows,  I think, t h a t  p u t  the  an c ie n t s  on the  
b l ink .  H a d  they d r u n k  m i l k  so f r e sh  and  
snappy,  th e y  might ha ve  been  m u c h  less u n ­
happ y,  no t  ha l f  so m e a n  n o r  ha l f  so sc rappy .
— BOB ADAMS.
VANt  OUVB K—
S a t u r d a y
B. C. Coast Service
At 2.15 p.m.  daily,  and  11.45 p.m. daily except
S E A T T L E — A-t 4.30 p.m. daily.
ALAS14A R O U T E — F r o m  V anc ou ve r  Apr il  8. 19 and 29 at 9 p.m.
P O W E L L  R n ’ER-UNION BAY-OO.MOX R O U T E — F r o m  V ancouve r  
eve ry  T u e s d a y  and S a t u r d a y  at  11.45 p.m.
UNION r .AY-rOxMOX-POWEIdi  R 5VER R O U T E — F r o m  V an co u v e r  
every  T&ursday  a t  8.30 a .m.
W E S T  COAST VAN C O U V ER  ISLA.ND R 0 1 . 4 e — P rom Vic toria  on 
th e  1st,  10 th ,  20 th  each  m o n th ,  a t  11 p.m.
G U L P  ISLA.VDS 
7.00 a.m.,
A P I 'L Y  TO
R O U T E — Leaves  W h a r f ,  
a n d  W e d n e s d a y  a t  8.00 a.m.
lNY A G E N T  CANADIAN P A C I F I C  RAILAVAY
WORTH REMEMBERING
CAMOUFLAGING T H E  SAUCE
pie
W h e n  making 
5 a r e  tas te less
apple sauce  a n d  you find t h a t  t h e  ap-  
add a  sm a l l  a m o u n t  of ch oppe d  min t .
A  U S E F U I i D E C O R A T I O N
Its
T h e  k i t c h e n  window sh o u ld  have  a pot  of pa rs ley  on 
sil l  fo r  w i n t e r  garnish ing.
F'OR BOOTS A n d  SHOES.
R u b  b o o tq 'a n d  shoes w i th  c a s to r  oil a n d  le i  s t a n d  for  
A clay.r I t  will make t h e m  so f t  a nd ;  p l iab le  a n d  pr ev en t  









B a c k n d ie  is the outstanding  
•■ynriptsm o f ki 'lru 'y  di p . t c  
W o m en  o ften  make the m istake o f  
attributing other causes and over­
look  the ticrangcm ent o f  the k id ­
neys until serious developm ents  
h ave m ade it difficult to obtain  
perm anent relief.
T h is  letter points lo  a treatm ent 
w h ich  h as been so thoi'oughly  
tried nnd proven no eflifictivc in the 
great m ajorijy o f  cases that you  
cannot afford to overlook  it svhcn 
cause arises for its use.
M rs. A lb e r t  Brunet, f^ .R . N o .  
1, O lla w a , O n t., write.i:
*‘I Ksve ufcil D r . Choue's K ic la r y  
L iv i 't  [■’illi (o r  tlie p» il iwo m on iln . Iinv- 
ina  been nfflicli'd willi k idpey  irou lile . 1 
\(«ed two d o c lo r i ' m edic ine  p rev io iii to 
I'.iii, w iiboul «ny Rood re u illi . A  friend  
lo ld  m e to vise D r . K id n e y .L iv e r
P ilU , en d  tlm leeo iid  box; m nde m e feel 
« Rood den i b e tte r . i bave rioiv used 
nboul six o r  ulybl boxer, e n d  eivi com ­
p le te ly  re liev ed ,"
D r . Ch.asc’s K id n ey -l.iv cr  P illt ,  
one p ill a d ose , 2 5 c  a  b o x . all 
d ea lers, or E drnanson, B a te s  
C o ., L im ited , T oron to .
In  o u r  i s sue  of nex t  week  re ad e rs  
of th e  Review will  have a n  op por­
t un i ty  of sa m p l i n g  s o m e t h i n g  e n t i r e ­
ly new  in the  n a t u r e  and m e th o d  of 
de l iver ing  lec tures .  Wo re f e r  to tho 
“ N u t s h e l l ” L e c tu re  on “ B u r n s , ” a d ­
ver t i s ed  on page  eight, of thi s  issue 
by Bob Sloan.  An Bob is a na t ive 
of the  t r u e  land  of Burn s ,  ha v i ng  
been  born and  ra i s ed  a l m o s t  within 
s ig h t  of tho h i s to r ic  cot tago,  and  a 
recognized au t lu i r l ty  on Bu rn s ,  our  
roiidera may expect  to hoar  some now 
and s t a r t l i n g  facta ab o u t  Bu rn s  never 
before  m ade  public.  Bob bellovcn 
t h a t  Burns ,  even at, tho p r e s e n t  day, 
i.s g rea t ly  mi nunders tood ,  nnd Ills oD- 
inof will be to dlHpel stieh m i s u n d e r ­
s t and in g .  and  a t  the  samo l ime prove 
conc lusive ly  t h a t  “ A m an ' s  a man for 
a ’ t h a t . "
B O R N  I N  V A N C O U V E R .
^ o r n ,  to Mr. a n d  Mrs,  W.  Grundy ,  
of V anc o u v e r ,  Saturd-ay, Apr i l  8, a 
son.  Mrs.  G ru n d y  is a  s is te r - in - law 
of Mrs.  B. F.  Lesage.
W . A . M E E T I N G .
T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t in g  of 
St.  ^A ndr ew ’s W.  A. was  hold a t  tho 
h om o  of Mrs.  J.  M a t t h e w s  y es t e rday  
a f t e r n o o n ,  t h e r e  be ing  a good al-  
t f indance.  Mrs. J,  R a m s a y  and  Mrs. 
C. W a r d  were  appo in ted  de lega tes  to 
tho  Diocofian m e e t in g  which  will t a k e  
p lace  in Vic tor ia  so me t ime  in May. 
F i n a l  ar ran.gomcutB v.'cre ma do  at  
thfs iim(?ting for  the h i n d k e i c h i e f  s o ­
cial which  will bo held in iho  W e s ­
ley Hall  next  Th u r sd ay ,  
r e f r e s h m e n t s  were  se rved  
ho s t e ss  at. th e  conr lus ton  




WM RE  F I N E D  $.-iO EACH.
Tn tho f laanlch Pollco Co ur t  luat 
wook.  Mr. 0 .  H. IlayncH, ch arged  
wi th a broach of th e  Motor Acl, ivas' 
fined $50.  nnd W. A. ( . .cwthwaile and 
Frank,  Bono were  fined $50 each for 
a broach of the  l i qu or  cont ro l  rcgtt-  
l at lona.  Theao caae.s a rose  o u t  of an 
accldo on tho  E a s t  Saanich Rond,  at 
R o y a l  Oak,  on S a tu rda y  nlBht,  Apri l  
1. W. 0.  Moresby  appoarod  on ho- 
h a l f  of tho dofoudantm and  I ' leaded 
gui l ty .  Thlfl ftocldcnt was  mfintlonod 
in o u r  Isnuo of Inat wmdt.
flIKl'lTING O F  LADH014' AID.
Lcsi i ln
rroxaiiciii*
Tho r e g u l a r  moot ing  of tho Union 
Church  Lndlon'  Aid wan held nt  tins 
homo of Mrs. ,1. T. Tayl o r  yontordny 
nf tor noo n,  thoro  be in g  a good nl- 
londnnco,  Ono no w inoinbor wna on- 
rol lod a t  tills moot ing.  Mrn. Liufo. 
Qui to a n u m b o r  of  ro u t i n e  matt,ora 
wore dl.spotiod of  d u r i n g  tho mohsIou 
T h e  commlttfto re p o r te d  t h a t  the  
S h a m ro c k  Teg  held by the  Aid was  n 
firouu’.lnl (JHccumi;, t h e r e  be ing a good 
le'lunci'i n r tc r  all  oxpoTuien xvcrn 
paid.  At th e  clotm of th e  moat ing.  
,Mn\. Wllta a nd  Mrs.  J .  1’, ’I’liylor, the  
hosteiuui.a, served dollcilous rofrciih- 
mcntw. Tho next  meotUiR will be
Mrs. T, OrimthB will Im hoatosa.
STANDING OF 
, SCHOLARS
Fol lQwlng is tho s t a n d i n g  of  tho 
pupilH in tho S idney school for  tho 
m o u t h  of  March ,  tho n a m e s  be ing  in 
o rd o r  of  mer i t :
Hlfil'. .School Class 
W a l t o r  L ind,  Alice Cox, Lauronco 
Cox, H a ro ld  Pn l lo rso n .
Divis ion  I—-E i i t r a i i ro  Class 
L a u r a  Lane ,  R uby  Lop th i on ,  Go r­
don McLeod.  E thol lo  DavldHon, H a ­
zed Hil l ,  S t e w a r t  Hil l ,  N o r m a n  Arm-  
Htrong. Grace . lonner,  Uladya  DaniolH, 
LIzotto W a t t s ,  Colin McKenzlo,  Allco 
J ac kn on ,  V e rna  Cla n to n ,  Elenfflir 
B l a c k b u r n ,  A r t h u r  Hay,  Gordon  Hold.
•Tinilor I 'hmi ib .
T h o m a s  Wylie .  L l lah  I 'oh l ,  Vicloi' 
Po hl ,  B r n c s t  K n l g b i .  Mornii  Luno, 
Ph yl l ia  Pa rk o s ,  J o h n  Lopth ion ,  John  
M cC ar th y ,  F r e d d i e  C lan t on .  Charlcm 
Mnggr ldge ,  L ionel  Cro ia ley,  Dorlii 
JJli ickbnrn,
Division I I— Henlor T h Jn l  
hillon Voss, Archie Mlilor. Annio 
I P o te rron ,  Myrtlo Wllivon, F'loroncd 
I Hnjobloy. Uhoda Craig, BrncHl Jack' 
! c. n, .» L J i n -  U-.V 1, Ka*b(e-*« 
W atta , Anah .Tackson,
C oc hran .  A n n ie  Miller ,  H e n r y  R a n ­
k in ,  R a y m o n d  B r e t h o u r ,  V i rg in ia  
G o d d a rd ,  Melvin \ C l a n t o n ,  R o b e r t  
Love,  C a ro l i ne  McKenzie ,  Eve lyn  
Stacey.
J u n i o r  T l i l r d
Alice P e t e r s o n ,  Alnn  Campbel l ,  
A us t i n  Wi ls on ,  Agnes  Cra ig,  Gordon  
H a m b le y ,  P r a n c e s  T h o m a s ,  Vic tor 
Lopth ien ,  Frankl in ,  Hold r idge .
Div is ion  m — CInss A
Pat ,  C la n ton ,  G e r t r u d e  Cochran ,  
Lesl ie W a y ,  A n n e t t a  B re w st e r ,  H a r ­
old Way,  Michacd McCar thy ,  Dudley 
Harvey ,  Davie  Ell iot .  J e ss ie  Wi lscn .  
T h c r s a  T h o m a s .  H u g h  Wylie,  George  
Andrew s ,  S tan ley  Co w ard .  Lim 
.Ihong, W in i f r ed  Ta.vlor, Hope  C r i ch ­
ton,  Maxine  Clantuii ,
ClasH B
Lil l ian Tu l to .  Haze l  Wi lson,  P h y l ­
lis J o h n s t o n .  A r t h u r  Gibbons ,  Dulcio 
t i i eUiour ,  Doruil iy WilkiioHm, W lillo 
Jackso i i ,  George  Wyl ie ,  Alma  Mcll- 
moyl ,  Muriel  Holdr idg e ,  Bert .  Buw-
l u U ,  .S tiiiiiu y  VI u.isdt!j .
D i v i s i o n  I V - . . - F i r H t  U e a d e r
Megan Grlil'lth.s. J o h n  Miller ,  Jim 
ItrowKtor. El leeu  Way,  Phi l ip  B r e n ­
nan ,  Pai iHno (Jlanton,  Aldnn C i s l v  
r a n ,  Norn McCar thy .  G i lber t  Hoylo, 
Mur ie l  ’rhoms oi i .
Phon ic ,
Je a n  Spoedio,  Roy T u l l e ,  .Mary 
LIm, Bobble  Lane .  Wong Ling  Chew.  
Kathor  Grlft'lthH and  Colvin W o o d ­
ward  e q u a l ,  Teddio  Ntcholot ,  M a u r ­
ice Corflold.
Biigliincvs.
Noll McNlven.  Roh.sIo Jack.fioii, 
J a c k  Con way,  K m o s t  Ro be r t ,  J o h n  
Sognlerbn .  E d g a r  Glbbotm. Deamond 
Imp th l on ,  Wil l iam Th om aa ,  Wi lf red  
Hoyle,  J e a n  Loo, Pa t sy  Croi#.jl«y. 
Glolla Cooiior,  A lm a  Keller .
Rvwlvlnf f
P e r  Vo.sa, Jatdt  MoNiveUj Foolt  
L im,  D arr e l l  Bhade,  Cecil  David,  Al- 
b n r t a  Cr i tch ley ,  Ri ta  Kel le r ,  H a r r y  
N eed h am ,
L E A V E  VICTORIA 
8  A.M.




I I  : 15 P.M.
P H O N E  54,  SI D ­
NEY F O R  I N ­
F O R M  AT iON








l e a v e  VIC TOR IA
"" \ : / i o !'a !m .> a
' 2 'p .M .r  
8  P.M. 
1 0 : 1 3  P.M.
P H O N E  39 4  V IC ­
TORIA.  F O R  IN- 
POR JIA' i ’ION
LEAVJ3 S ID N E Y  
1 1 A.M.
r ’V;' / ' / V -  '
P .M .3
9 P.M.
Specials For East o
F R E S H  KI I iLED .  SP RI N G  LA hi l l  AND VEAL.
I-'RE.SH AND HMOKEI) F I S H  F O R  GOOD FRIDAY
O U R  OWN M A K E  SAUSAGE,  p e r  l b ......................................................... 20c
B E E F  D R I P P I N G ,  p e r  l b ................................................................................... lOo
EGG.S, two  dezen  I ' e r ............................................................................................. ,5,5c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Bcacnn Ave., Sidney Telephone  .31
F U R N I T U R E
Our  a im la In provide  good Hubslnntlnl  Homo Ftirnllmve a t  roaannablo 
lirlcos. It  will pay you tn Imipoct ou r  wlook boforo you decldo op your  
p \ i reh ioo  of Furnll .un>. lU'Bldes giving you a d iacount  of ton p e r  m n t  
for  npot rnuh wo pack a ud  ship y o u r  good:* froo, also pay tho f ro ig h t  If 
tho purchsuio a m o u n t s  to $'J0 or  over.  Wo can savo .voti monoy.  ■ Lot.
UH prove It.
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
(T h e  Ret t e r  VaUio Btoro)  
MBA Dniigbts Kti-cct, Next  to  Hote l  Dougln». Near  Cl ly  Hal l
In te rn u a lln te  'Ib lix l
 ........  f . t i . t ,
R o r l r a m  W a r d ,  Ivy JIIR,
r . i i ' V ' ,
MarUin
THIO KDCIFri'V F R A U D .
( D o n a te d  by Ueaalo 8 h aw .)
T horo  was  .« vo ung  ladv  n«im-d Maiidi  
A per fec t  HOfiit'fy f r aud .
In tho  b a l l r oo m ,  Pm  lold.





HOT CROSS BUNS FOR GOOD FRIDAY
. h
Liiwd! Subscribe for Review -
RAG E s i l t
B m N R Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N I C H  G A Z E T T E , T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  1 3 ,  1 9 2 2
HISTORY OF JAMES ISLAND
(By Ml’S. Bi l le r )
F i f t y  odd  ye a r s  ago a b c o t c h m a n .  H u g h  Mouroe . j  800 me n were employed,  a n d  the  p o pu la t io n  of the  i s land
l o o k in g  across  th e  Co rdova  C h an n e l  a t  a long i s land  cov- was  ab o u t  1,000.  , • i a i 7
e re d  w i t h  dense  f o r e s t s — a g r e e n  i s land ,  s u r r o u n d e d  by W a t e r h o u s e  & Green s s t o r e  w as  opened  m l  917,  and  
a n  a z u r e  sea— decided  t h a t  th i s  was  the idea l  spot  on a t  this  t ime  the  Sidney r o u t e  to  V ic tor ia  was  g n e n  up,  
w h ic h  to m a k e  h is  home.  a n d  the  fe r ry  called a t  S a a n ic h to n  w h a r t ,  m a k i n g  con-
. , , . -1 I T  ‘ nGClion wi th  tliG C. N. R. nt  Scot t  s tn t ion .
I t  was  J a m e s  I s l and ,  u n i n h a b i t e d  even y nc j c  X L. has o p e r a te d  as  fe r r ies  a t  l eas t  five
t h e  sm o o t h e  sandy  beaches  u n m a r k e d  except  by .he  | The  Westex ,  the
h i rds .  I P r in ce to n  (w hi ch  was  wre cked  in a  s n o w s to rm  in 1910
H u g h  Monsoe  se t t l ed  on w h a t ,  w h e n  the  i s land  w a s  j B a y ) ,  the  W hi t e  Cloud,  a f t e r w a r d s  tu r n e d  into
s u rv e y e d  so me  y e a r s  la te r ,  ivas cal led Sec tion  1. He
bu i l t  h i s  ho use  w h e r e  the  F a r m  s t an s  now,  and  some 
y e a r s  l a t e r  sold Sect ion 2, w h e r e  th e  eas t  sp i t  f a rm  
ho u se  is bu i l t ,  to one  Wi l l iam  Scovell.
Sect ion 4 was  t a k e n  up  by a rea l  e s t a t e  compa ny,  R. 
T. W i l l i a m s  & Co., who r e n t e d  it  to a m a n  ca l led Seaton.  
T hi s  m a n  l ived in th e  log cab in  sti l l  s t a n d i n g  in the  v i l ­
lage,  wi th  t h e  c rooked  ch im ne y  and  th e  vines.  Sea ton  
l ived th e re  f rom  1891 to 1893.
W h e n  H u g h  Monsoe  d ied the  f a rm  went  to his  son 
W i l l i a m ,  who sold it,  a f t e r  some years ,  to H a l l  b r o th e r s .  
T h ey  sold aga in  to Dr. F i nd la y .  Th e  next  p u r c h a s e r  was
. a  powd er  boa t ,  the  S te r l ing  and  th e  Monobel  (which  was  
I b u rn e d  to ih e  w a t e r ’s edge  in th e  a u t u m n  of 1920,  qu i te  
close to the  shore .)
On A rm is t ice  Day a la rg e  bonfire was  m ade  on the  
spi t  n e a r  the  tennis  cour ts ,  the  c o u r t s  we re  decora t ed  
wi th elec tr ic  l ights,  and  t h e  v i l l age  b a n d  p layed for 
dances  on the  court s,  ’f h i s  ba n d  was  s t a r t e d  two or  t h r e e  
m o n th s  before,  and prac t iced  in the  school house.
T. N. T. ope ra t ions  ceased in December ,  1918,  l eav­
ing a  s tock of- about  two mi l l ion p o u n d s  of po w de r  in
i tho magaz ines .
D ur i ng  th e  period,  J a n u a r y  to .April, 1919,  the  con-Mn  s iu cig iii lu u i .    uu i i i ib
a  Mr.  W h e a tc r o f t ,  who im po r te d  fal low doer ,  goa ts  ami | s t r uc t io n  of th e  d y n a m i te  p la n t  w as  comple ted .  E m -  
sheep.  T h e r e  is a  s to ry  a b o u t  W h e a t c r o f t  t h a t  he  le ft  pioyees and  a p p a r a t u s  we re  t r a n s f e r r e d  f rom  N a na im o,
1
iSi:
■-!. ... V '■
S.; •
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t h e  i s l and  in ch a rg e  of a y o u n g  E n g l i s h m a n  a n d  w e n t  off 
t r a v e l l i n g  fo r  som e years.  T h e  E n g l i s h m a n  k ept  dogs,  
w h i c h  cau sed  th e  d e a t h  of som e of W h e a t c r o f t ’s sheep.
As he  h a d  been  i n s t r u c t e d  to  cab le  if a n y t h i n g  w e n t  
w ro n g ,  t h e  y o ung m a n  w i r e d  to W h e a t c r o f t  t h a t  fo u r  
sh e e p  h a d  be en  k i l led  by a  couga r .  A m essag e  cam e 
b a c k  f rom W h e a t c r o f t  sa y i ng  “ Get some na t iv e s  over 
f r o m  t h e  R e s e r v e  to  h u n t  t h e  c o u g a r  a n d  se nd  m e  th e  
s k i n . ” T h e  E n g l i s h m a n  n ex t  cab led  t h a t  h e  h a d  d o n e  as 
re q u i r e d ,  b u t  th e  c o u g a r  h a d  sivuni across  to  V an co u v e r  
I s land .  W h e a t c r o f t  rep l ied  “ Get  m o r e  n a t i v e s  and  h u n t  
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  and  k il l  t h e  b r u t e . ” A c o u g a r  wa s  
ev e n t u a l l y  fo u n d  a n d  the  s k i n  for ivarded .
A syn di ca te  w a s  t h e n  fo r m e d  in V ic to r ia  w’h ic h  
b o u g h t  th e  w hol e  i s land,  in t e n d i n g  to m a k e  i t  a  s u m m e r  
r e s o r t .  T h e n  t h e  race  co ur se  was  m a d e  on t h e  eas t  spit ,  
a n d  i t  is p r o b a b le  t h a t  t h e  c lub  ho u se  w as  t h e n  bui l t .  
Mr.  J a m e s ,  of Sa l t  Spr ing  I s land ,  w a s  in c h a r g e  a t  a b o u t  
th i s  t ime ,  a n d  p l a n t e d  so m e  t h o u s a n d s  of apple  t r e e s  a t  
th e  F a r m .
T h e  C. X. L.  c om pany  b o u g h t  the  i s la nd  in  1911  or  
19 12 ,  a n d  in 1913 th e  m a i n  w h a r f  was  b u i l t  by Messrs .  
Ca l l e r to n  Bros . ,  con t r ac to rs .  B u n k  houses  w e re  p u t  up 
f o r  th e  r vor km en  a lon g  t h e  s h o re  a n d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  for  
t h e  d y n a m i t e  l in e  was  s t a r t e d  u n d e r  Mr.  AV. R a m m e l l ,  
e n g i n e e r  in  charge .  By J u n e ,  1914 ,  t h e  office a t  th e  
p l a n t  w as  bui l t .  Unti l  t h e n  t h e  idd club ro o m  be lo n g in g  
to  t h e  J a m e s  Club  H o u s e  was  us ed  as, t h e  office. Dr. 
Medd occupie d  t h e  f a r m  a t  th i s  t im e ,  w h ic h  s tood  j u s t  
: as  i t  is now,  except  t h a t  t h e  re se rv o i r s  w e r e  n o t  m ade .
i N e x t  a  Mr.  M o r t o n  h a d  cha rg e ,  a n d  finally t h e  F a r m  w as  
t a k e n E o v e r  b y  “ L o u i s ” : t h e  iC hi nam an  (his!  rea l  n a m e /  I 
bel ieve ,  is W o n g  Lee Y u^n )  w ho  r e n t e d  i t  u n t i l  a b o u t  a 
' y e a r  ago,  w h e n  Mr. E.  L. Al len  t o o k  i t  over.
W h e n  the  w a r  b ro k e  o u t  tlie c o n s t r u c t i o n  of th e  p o w ­
d e r  plant. was  s h u t  down,  a n d  all  r e m a i n e d  d o r m a n t  u n t i l  
A u g u s t ,  1915,  w h e n  th e  co n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  t h e  T. N. T. 
p l a n t  wa s  r e c o m m e n d e d  u n d e r  Mr. G eor ge  Grubb,  e n ­
g ineer .  A t  t h a t  t im e  a b o u t  100 te n ts  w e re  p i tc hed  on 
t h e  long  sa n d y  spi t  a t  t h e  s ou th  end  of th e  i s land .  T h e  
“ W h i t e  Ci ty ,” as  the y  ca l led it ,  m u s t  h a v e  been  a  pic­
t u r e s q u e  s igh t ,  especia lly on m o o n l i g h t  n ig h ts ,  w h e n  one  
could  look  d o w n  on it ,  g le a m i n g  whi te,  f ro m  t h e  cliffs 
above .
Tho v i l lage  wa s  bu i l t  by degrees .  F i r s t ,  l u m b e r  was  
b r o u g h t  by scows  and  five ho u ses  e rec t ed  in th e  m id d le  
of  th e  v il l age.  T h a t  was  in 1913-14.  By 1915 the
and Mr. J.  H. Hall  be cam e  s u p e r in t e n d e n t .  D yna mi te  
ope ra t io ns  s t a r t e d  in Apr il ,  and  d u r i n g  th e  s u m m e r  the  
b lack p o w d e r  works  w as  bu i l t ,  the  Vic tor ia  Chemica l  
W o r k s  we re  d i sm an t le d ,  a n d  t h e i r  o pe ra t io ns  fe r t i l i ze i ,  
m u r ia t i c  acid,  etc., were  s t a r t e d  on  th e  i s land,  w i th  new 
a p p a r a t u s  a n d  in new build ings .
D u r in g  1919 and  1920 th e  T. N. T. p l an t  w a s  dis ­
mant led ,  a n d  a  large  p a r t  of the  acid p lan t ,  so t h a t  old- 
t i m er s  w oul d  now find diff icul ty in loca t ing  th e  scene
of th e i r  l abors .
In  19 20 foreign o rd e r s  for  ge l ign i te  neces s i t a t ed  new 
bui ld ings  a n d  ac co m m o d a t i o n  for  gi r ls  employed  in rol l-  
i n r  c ar t r i dge s .  These  o r d e r s  prac t ic a l ly  ceased in  De­
cember  of t h e  same year .  D ur in g  t h e  bus iness  d e p r e s ­
sion of 1921 l i t t le ,  of n o t e  occur re d  except  ch an ges  of 
staff Mr. Lyons  succeeded  Mr. H a l l  as  w o r k s  m a n a g e r  
in Se p te m be r .  Messrs.  Grub b ,  L egg  and  W al le y  and  
o th e r s  le f t  th e  c om pa ny ’s service.
J a m e s  I s l and  m a y  n o t  s eem such  a n  ea r th ly  P a r a ­
dise in th e s e  days  as  i t  d id fifty y e a r s  ago to Mr. H u g h  
Monroe.  T h e r e  is a lw ays  t h a t  b l e a k  spot  of ugly b u i ld ­
ings a n d  b la s te d  t r ees  a n d  acres  of s t u m p s  l ike a  h id eo u s  
ceme te ry  in  the  midd le  of  th e  i s land  cal led “ The  W o r k s .  
B u t  t h e  beaches  a r e  s ti l l  as  s a n d y  a n d  se rene ;  t h e  fores t s  
of fir. c e d a r  a nd  a r b u t u s  st i l l  h a r b o r  gent le  fa l low deer ,  
and, ,  as  you  approach ,  t h e  azur e  w a t e r  is j u s t  as  c lear  
a nd  clean.  F i sh es  d a r t  b e n e a t h  y o u r  boat ,^ a n d  c r abs  
w a lk  s idew ays  seda tely,  a n d  th e  l a u g h t e r  of 





F E E D I N G  T H E  R U S S I A N  C H I L D R E N .
'a ,i,
w e s t e r n  ro ad  w a s  m ade ,  a n d  th e  b e a r d  w a l k  w a s  b e g u n  
in tho fo l lowing  year .  B efo re  t h e  l igh ts  w e r e  p u t  th e re ,  
mon h a d  to t a k e  s t icks to w o r k  a n d  find t h e i r  way  ho m o 
in th e  d a r k  by t a p p in g  the  edge of the  boa rds .
In 1916 tho  N a n a im o  a nd  Bowen Is land  h o u s e s  a r ­
r i ved  on scows— an i n te r e s t i n g  sight .  P e r h a p s  th e  In­
h a b i t a n t s  s tood  upon tho s h o r e  a n d  p i cke d  ou t  th e i r  fu­
t u r e  res idpncos as  they  sai led slowly ini
T h e  Br ow n B oa rd in g  H ouse  re se n te d  tho move  nnd 
got  away.  She  was  wr ecke d  in Eng l i s h  Buy, it is said,  
b u t  i t  c a n ’t ha ve  boon vory sor ious,  for  t h e r e  she  Is s t a n d ­
ing  qu i t e  soberly,  t h o u g h  sliglUly a sk ew .  lo thi s  day.  ^
T h o  G r e e n  B o n r d t n g  M o u s e  w e n t  a s t r a >  f i u i U  the.  
m a i n  w l u u f  i n  a  . -K . rm a n d  r i m e  n d i r . - o  o n  t h e  v t l l n i r o
spit .
Unti l  tho vi l lage  w h a r t  \uis built  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s ,  on 
r a u i n l u f t  f r om .. b ' '• ’V” .
2t)0 Blopa f rom  the rasv m a te r ia l  whart ' ,  Thoro can hnvo 
boon no s t o u t  people on the  is land in t h o s e  dtiys.
Tho  Mooro Olttb was  opened  In J u n o ,  19.17, by Mr. 
Wal l ey ,  who was  i r e s o n t o d  wi th  a three- foot  koy,
T,  N. T, o p e r a ' i o n s  s la r t od  in October ,  1910,  on a 
smal l  scab), acUl '.ndng sup pl i ed  by tbo  Vic tor ia  Cheml-  
oal W or ks ,  Mr, V. J .  Wal loy  was  th e n  Huporintondont,  
In 1910 two p o w d e r  l inos wore in o p e r a t i o n  a n d  the 
acid . recovery  p l an t  was  douii led,  In  A u gu s t ,  1017 ,  the 
n i t r ic  acid fac tory  s t a r t e d ,  a nd  it  w a s  e n la rg ed  50 per 
een t  in 1918,  and  a sod iu m  RUiphato fa c tory  bu i l t  in eon-
P e n ^ p ic tu r e s  of th e  t r a g e d y  of s t a rv in g  Russ ia ,
have  been  d ra w n  by eye-wi tnesses  shou ld  sp u r  to a c ­
t iv i ty t h o s e  conten ted  C a n a d i a n s  w ho  have  n o t  y e t  a c ­
cepted  t h e i r  share  of t h e  r e spons i b i l i ty  in  th e  sa v in g  of 
h u m a n  lives.  I t  is r e l a t e d  t h a t  a  f a t h e r  b r o u g h t  t h r e e  
ch i ldren  to one of th e  re l ie f  ce n t r es  a n d  p le a d e d  t h a t  
they  be fed. The  a n s w e r  was  t h a t  only o r p h a n s  could 
be sa ved;  t h e r e  was  n o t  food e n o u g h  to go a r o u n d .
“ T h e n  they  sha l l  b e  o r p h a n s , ” sa id  th e  m a n ,  a n d  ho 
a b a n d o n e d  th e m  to t h e  care  of t h e  commit tee .
In  th i s  case the  possess ion  of loving p a r e n t s  was  
rea l ly  de t r im e n ta l .  W h y  sh ou ld  ch i ld ren  who  a r e  no t  
fo r t u n a t o  en ough to be  f a t h e r l e s s  be a l lowed to suffer  
th e  pa ngs  of s t a rv a t i o n  w he n  t h e r e  is g ra in  in p le n ty  in 
the  s to re hou se s  of t h e  wor ld?  I t  is because  t h o s e  who 
have been b lessed w i th  r iches  e i th e r  do not  k n o w  tho  
real  s i tu a t io n  or  a re  proof  a g a i n s t  appea ls  to  t h e  finer
ins t i nc t s  of h u m a n  k ind .
No cause  has ap pe a le d  to th e  s y m p a th y  of t h e  world 
wi th  g r e a t e r  I’orco t h a n  the  ’'Savo the  Ch i ld ren  F u n d .  
Th e re  a ro  no mure  dese rv in g  ob jec ts  of cha r i ty  t h a n  ton 
der  youtbrt who aro s lowly w a s t in g  away  for  tbo w a n t  of 
tbo ba re  nocessi i ios of lifn; n o t h i n g  upon which  wo can 
I  bestow a sbaro  of tho b less ings  which  a r e  ours  wi th  m ore
sa t i s f ac t io n  to oursolvos.
“ it is more  blessed to glvo t h a n  to rocolvo," said tho 
 ̂  ̂ '. ■I ' t t  r.'v. iivd s w a t ' s  those  who give
10 tbo full m easu re  of tho i r  abi l i ty  in thin r l gh toous
cause,
Send your  sub scr ip t ion  t.o Sir  George  B urn ,  t r e a s u r e r  
of tbo Savo tho Chi ldron,  F u n d ,  Elgin Bulb l ing ,  OUawa,  
or  t h r o u g h  your  c h u rc h  or  o t h e r  local orKnnlza lion or
bunk.
if




ncc l l ou  tvlih it,
Tho  llrltlHh c o n t r a c t s  camo to an end  in J u n o ,  1917,  
aud Urn p l a n t  was  closed dow n un t i l  tho mid dl e  of Au­
gus t ,  when  la rg o  c o n t r a c t s  wore soctirod f rom tho Unitofl 
a ta ten .  Owing  to tho  d if f icul ty In o b ta in in g  n i t r a t o  of 
a m m o n i a  f ro m  Nor way ,  t h e  V anc ou ve r  a n d  Vic tor ia  tsus 
w o r k s  wcro porsuadod to  pt i t  tip ammonl i i  concent  ra t ing  
un i t s ,  and  an  a m m o n i u m  n i t r a to  p la n t  was  bu i l t  on! 
J a m e s  bdtuul .  At  tho  close of the  w a r  th i s  oporat lon
was d iscon t in ued .
In J a n u a r y ,  1918 .  iho m n n u f n c tn r o  of c r u d e  T, N, T, 
^vnfl dlscowtinuod,  a n d  rofinod t r i t o n  was  m a d e  by tho 
n a h t h a  procoBs. Thlii necnHWltntod th o  e roc t lon  of  somo 
Hoven now buiUllngs,  w hi ch  oporivtod (or  a b o u t  two 
m on tha ,  w ho n  It. was  doclded to uao th o  c h e a p e r  su lphl to  
procosH, for  which a n o t h o r  not of buldlngH h a d  to bo iwi 
up .  La rg o  qtianiUiOR of so lvent  nt»phthn,  b o u g h t  (or  
th o  above  preccfes, v c r c  never  uaod, and a r e  «M11 on 
i 'flbd.
E a r l y  in tho  Bummor of 1018 th o  d e m n n d a  for  T. N. 
T .  wore’ »o grei i t  that,  the  po w de r  p l a n t  h a d  to bo 
(.luuuUnl Mini (t
o f  th o  acid p l an t s  a t  tho  I s land  and  n t  Vic tor ia .  I'ho 
o loum plsi i t ,  pu t  up  In tho Bumvnor, otily oporn to d  about  
f o u r  m o n t h s ,  imd i t  was  in t h i s  p la n t  t h a t  gi r l s  w o re  first 
emp loyed ,  l^atcr t h e y  vfure u m p m y e a  »n u m
^ ' ' ' ' D u r i n g  t h e  b ig conBtruc llon  In t h e  « u m m o r ,  about
UI 'IINDEEU b'OH HANADA'B N O l lT H L A N D .
T h e  value of th e  re in de e r  to tho na t ive  i n h a b i t a n t s  
( Ik ib rs do r  and Nor thBrn  Canada,  gonornl ly haa led to 
effor ts  again Imlng mado to bui ld  up  he rds  of thoso  ani 
ma ls  in tho roglons ro fo r r cd  to, Tho  H u d s o n ' s  Bay  Com ­
pany has  taken  hold of tho ontorprlHo a n d  r'acontly l a n d ­
ed tt28 re indeer ,  moat of thorn a t  Baffin L a n d  somo 
m o n t h s  UHO, Bocattso ro,indoor, in com mo n wi th  o thor  
an im al s ,  nro l iable to cer ta in  dlsonsoB and  parasUloal  in 
foctatlouH, tho Dopnr lmo nt  of A gr ic u l tu r e  a t  O t t aw a ,  
th r o u g h  tho Hoa l ih  of A n im a ls  Branch ,  h a s  seen to IC 
t h a t  llio l inpor lod s tock  includod only h o a l t h y  Bpodmomt 
The  inspoci ion of tho  anlmnlH wna made  l>y Hr, E. A. 
Watfion,  Chief A n im a l  P n tho ln gb d ,  who wna aont  to Nor 
way t o  examine  the  s h i p m e n t  Imforn e m b a r k a t i o n ,
flome yenrs ago imiior ta l lor is  wuro m a d e  by l.)r. 
Orenfi ' l l  lu connec t i on  w i th  h i s  nilasion w o r k  In t h e  Ln 
b r a d o r .  Tbo  hord prospc rod  woll whllo t tndc r  tho  caro 
of L a p p  hordors .  bu t  n f lo r  t h e  Laps rciturstod to l l ieh 
nnt ivo land  tho nnt tnols  bcicamo »cat tored and  tortt. 
Most of tho 628 ro lndoof  immpris ing the  prosonl  ship 
m e n t  havo been lande d  In good ctmdl t lon,  n n d  i t  is hoped 
tha t  n beginn ing  ban been m ado in m uab i i s n in g  a  n n n  
dmir in d u s t ry  which  m a y  prove  of  g r e a t  vnluo  to Canrvda
V
W e  a re  in a posi t ion to h a n d l e  job 
w o r k  in a  sa t i s fac to ry  m a n n e r ,  a nd  
will  a p pr ec ia te  any o r d e r s  received.  
T h e  Review p l a n t  is wel l  eq u ip p ed  in 
every  yf&y,  be ing  th e  la r g a s t  a nd  
m o s t  up- to- da te  of any  f o u n d  in a 
to wn th e  size of Sidney.  W e  h a v e  
adde d  cons ide rab le  e q u i p m e n t  to the  
Review p l a n t  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  year  
or  so in o r d e r  to be in a pos i t io n  to 
successful ly h a n d le  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
m a y  be p laced  in o u r  h a n d s  in th e  
commerc i a l  job  p r i n t i n g  l ine.  The  
Review h a s  h a d  sp l endid  s u p p o r t  in 
th i s  d irec t ion ,  and  th i s  f a c t  is very  
m u c h  apprec ia ted .  If  a t  a ny  t im e  
ou r  cu s to m e rs  a re  n o t  sat is fied  we 
hope  they  will tell  us  so, a n d  we will  
en deavo r  to  m a k e ' i t  r ig h t .  W e  go 
on the  p r inc ipa l  t h a t  o n l y  the  very  
bes t  w o r k  is w a n t e d  by o u r  m a n y  
cus tomers ,  a n d  we e n d e a v o r  Xo  give 
t h e m  w h a t  thoy  w an t .  To  thos e  who  
ha ve  p r i n t i n g  to be  done ,  we  ask  
th e m  to give us a c h anc e  to do it. 
W e feel su re  t h a t  o u r  pr ices  wil l  be 
found  reasona ble ,  co n s i s t en t  w i th  
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R EVIEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, A PR IL 13 1922
P A G E  SE V E N
Birthday Party
at Saanichton
m (Review  C or re sp o n d e n t )  
SAANICHTON,  Apr il  12.— Mr. J .
L. B r o o k ’s hom e  was  the  scene of  a 
ha ppy  p a r ty  on S a t u r d a y  even in g  las t  
w h e n  a n u m b e r  of f r iends  m e t  to 
c o n g ra tu l a t e  Miss E m m a  B rooks  on 
h e r  b i r thday .  T h e  rooms were  t a s t e ­
ful ly  dec ora ted  w i th  f lowers,  while  
th e  cen tre  of a t t r a c t i o n  was  a h u g e  
b i r th d a y  cake,  which  was  sa mp led  
by all, and  voted  good.  A d u e t  by 
Council lor  J.  L. B rooks  and  Mr. J.  
H a g g a r t .  the  f o r m e r  be ing  the  vio- 
l ini s t . and  th e  l a t t e r  a t  the  p iano , l  more
was  roundly  app laude d .  Miss A. 
J e u n e  and  Mias .\I. Malcolm also a s ­
s is ted a t  the  p iano,  while  Mrs.  F.  
’ru r g o o s e  dec ided th e  fa te  of the  
for fe i t  v ic t ims  in the  games .  Cards  
and  music  were  indu lge d  in till the  
wee s m a ’ hou rs .  Del icious r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  were  served ,  t e r m i n a t i n g  a 
m os t  en j oyable  evening.  T h e  fol low- 
) ing  v.’e re  a m o n g  the  gue s t s  p re se n t :  
Mr. C. A. Chisholm,  Miss R u t h  T o m ­
l inson,  C a th e r in e  and  Mr. F r e d  T o m ­
l inson,  Miss P eggy  Malcolm,  Myr tle  
Malcolm,  Geo. Malcolm,  Mrs.  F.  T u r -  
goose  and  fami ly,  A. Kersey ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Ma t th ew s ,  M a r g a r e t  a n d  
F r a n k  M a t th ews  (V ic to r ia ) ,  J .  H a g ­
ga r t ,  Misses A. and  E. J e u n e ,  A r t h u r  
J e u n e ,  W. McNally,  D. S t ew ar t ,  
R u t h  S t ew ar t ,  U r s u la  S ta r l i ng ,  J.  
Holden ,  P. Verd ie r ,  J.  L. Brooks ,  
Mrs.  Brooks  and  family.
On F r id ay ,  Apri l  21, one of the
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a r e  to be h a n d e d  over  
to th e  c h u r c h  fu n d s  of  St. S te p h e n s  
and  St. M a r y ’s, a  w o r t h y  o bj ec t  in 
i tself,  re s i de nt s  of Sa a n ic h to n  a nd  
s u r r o u n d i n g  d is t r i c t s  have  h a d  th e  
p le a su re  of  a t t e n d i n g  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  
provided  by thi s  com m it t e e  before,  
which  le f t  n o th in g  to be des i red .
T h e  Saanich  Seniors  and K e a t i n g  
me t  in t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Hall ,  S a a n ­
ichton,  on T h u r s d a y  evening  la s t  in 
a ba sk e tb a l l  game,  which  was  r a t h e r  
a t a m e  affair ,  Saanich  boys h a v in g  
the  g a m e  all to themselves .  T h e  
final score  was 4 3-7 in favor of S a a ­
nichton .
Sa an ich  Ju n io r s  a n d  K e a t i n g  J u n ­
iors  t h e n  took  the  f loor  and  l ivened  
th ings  up  a bit, the  game be ing  the  
ke enl y  contes ted  of t h e  two.
The  las t  t en m in u te s  was m o s t  ex­
ci t ing,  e n d in g  in a score for  S a a n ic h  
J u n i o r s  IG, K e a t i n g  J u n i o r s  12.
On W e d n e s d a y  even in g  the  S a a n ­
ich Sen ior s  m e t  the Y. M. C. A. in 
the A g r ic u l t u r a l  Ha l l .  Sa an ich to n ,  
and a  good  clean g a m e  was  played.  
The S aani ch ton  te a m ,  however ,  ha d  
to accept  defea t ,  the  score be in g  3 3 
to 23.
Mrs. W.  Jeffrey expec ts  to be in 
her  ne w  house  by Apr i l  14.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. E d w i n  J o h n s  h a v e  
r en te d  Mr. Sa ge ’s co t tage ,  th ey  h a v ­
ing sold th e i r  owm farm.
Miss E. Je u n e ,  v.-ho left  fo r  P o r t ­
land  on a visit  to h e r  s i s ter ,  m ay  
s tay  t h e r e  indefini tely.
W e  a r e  glad to l e a r n  t h a t  M a s te r  
Colin MacDonald  ( g r a n d s o m e  of Mrs 
Ch ish ol m )  of Gonza les  Unive rs i ty ,  
has  q u i te  recovered  f rom h is  acci-  
I den t  in t h e  g y m n a s i u m  there.  H e  is
RESTHAVEN
NOTES
P a s t o r  H.  K. C hr i s tm as ,  a s s i s ta n t  
se cr e t a ry  of H o m e  Miss ions D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of t h e  Genera l  Conference ,  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C., spent  a few h o u r s  
a t  R e s t h a v e n  on Tues.day. An a p ­
p o in tm e n t  a t  Sea t t le  the  fo l lowing 
n i gh t  p r e v e n te d  his s ta y in g  over  for  
the  even in g  to give a s te reopt icon  
lec ture  w hic h  would und o u b te d ly  
havo been en joyed  by all. He  spoke  
to the  staf f  in the  a f te rn oo n.  In his
h o u r  v.'as to be given to a d e m o n ­
s t r a t i o n  of some s imple t r e a t m e n t s  
t h a t  m ay  be given in any home.  The  
qu es t i on  dea l t  w i th  the  subj ec t  of 
h igh  blood pr ess ure ,  and the  doc tor  
dw’el t  a t  l e n g th  up on  the  causes  of 
th i s  condi t ion ,  h o w  it m a y  be re ­
lieved,  a nd  prevented .  The  pr ice of
n o r m a l  blood p re s su re  and  good | compress ,  o r  r u b  with th e  cold 
h e a l t h  ge ne ra l ly  m a y  be s u m m e d  up 
in one w o rd — te m p e ra n c e — which in ­
c ludes  f r eedom  f rom worry,  suffi­
c ien t  res t ,  good wholesome food,  ab- 
s t in ance  f rom tobacco,  a lcohol  and  
e t h e r  s t im ulan ts .
I n t r o d u c t o r y  to the  d e m o n s t r a ­
t ion,  the  doc to r  spoke  on the  va lue 
opening  r e m a r k s  he c o m m e n te d  upo n  j of h y d r o t h e r a p y  in the  t r e a t m e n t  of 
R e s lh a v e n ' s  be au t i f u i  locat ion,  which  d isease as co n t r a s te d  with the use o f l Ga '  HiP over 
in his e s t im a t i o n  was no t  ecl ipsed I  drugs ,  
by t h a t  of a ny  o th e r  i n s t i tu t io n  of its
The  second f o m e n ta t io n  should  be 
re a d y  before  t h e  first is removed. 
T h r e e  success ive appl ica t ions  iire 
us u a l ly  made .  If  thi s  is n o t  suffi­
c ient  to ob t a in  the  desi red effect 
the y  sh oul d  be cont inued .  A f t e r  iho 
las t  one,  the  p a r t  should  be immedi- 
a te ly  colled by a wet  hand  rub .  cold
wet
towei ,  then  dr ied  th o r o u e h l y  and 
covered  a t  once  to prevent  chilling.
O th e r  h y d r o t h e r a p y  t rea tmen ts  
will be d e m o n s t r a t e d  at  f u t u r e  lec­
t ur es  given a t  th e  S an i t a r iu m .
M AI L ON GOOD F R l D A y .
Mail ho ur s  for  to m o r r o w  will be 
9 lo 10.30 a .m. ,  a n d  5 to .5.30 p.m.,  
fo r  mai l  only.
O V E R  T H E  J I A L A H A T
he r  s is te r ,  Mrs. C a r te r ,  w i th  her .
h e r
two
m ost  a t t r ac t iv e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  of '  expec ted  h om e  in J u n e
the  season  will be given in the  Ag-I Mrs. F .  Ve rd ie r  h a s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e
r i cu l tu ra l  Hal l ,  Saanich ton .  In  th e  and  is m u c h  bet te r .  She  has  b r o u g h t
af t e r n o o n  th e r e  will be a fancy  fair ,  
a sa le  of w o r k  a n d  h om e  produce ,  
books ,  p lan ts  a n d  candy.  T h e r e  will
al so be a  D ut ch  tu l ip  g a r d e n  and  
g a m e s  compet i t ion ,  t h e  p o p u l a r  a n d  
exc i t ing  new g a m e  of “ ta b le  foo t ­
ba l l , ” and  las t ,  b u t  no t  l e a s t  a f o r ­
tu n e  tel ler .  At  8.30 p.m. t h e  W e l s h  
'C h o r a l  Society of Vic tor ia ,  cons is t ­
ing  of a b o u t  40 m e m b e r s ,  wi ll  r e n d e r  
a  mus ica l  p r o g r a m m e .  Thi s  will  be 
fol lowed by a  dance ,  th e  m us ic  for  
w hic h  W'ill be provided  by  the  Vic­
toria, P h i l h a r m o n i c  Society,  n u m b e r ­
ing 12 m em ber s .  The  convenor ,
M r s . ' A .  H. Gale,  of M ou n t  NewTon, 
w'ith the  s u p p o r t  of a n  ab le  c o m m i t ­
tee,  ha s  w o r k e d  ve ry  h a r d  to m a k e  
th i s  a success.  A p a r t  f rom  th e  fac t  
t h a t T t h e  proc eeds  de r ived  f ro m  the
kind in N o r th  Amer ica .  He  e.x- 
p resscd h is  persona l  i n te re s t  in the  
medical  w or k ,  and  it.s vital  r e la t io n  
to the evange l iza t io n  of th e  wor ld.
Miss Louis e  U nruh ,  a g r a d u a t e  of 
the  Glenda le  S a n i t a r i u m  in C al i for ­
nia,  and  fo r m e r ly  of S ask a t ch ew an ,  
was on b o a r d  the  s t e a m e r  R u t h  Alex­
ande r ,  which  a r r iv ed  on T ue sda y ,  
and h as  jo ined  the  n u r s i n g  staff  a t  
R es th aven .
We a r e  indebted  to the  m e m b e r s  
of th e  V an co u v e r  ch u rch  for  the  gif t  
of fifty sheets .
E n q u i r i e s  have  come f rom  f r ie nd s  
wi th  r e g a r d  to tne  book “ P ood and  
I C ook ery . ” We now  ha ve  a supply 
of the se  on hand ,  a nd  copies m a y  be 
secured  a t  th e  office.
It is p l a n n e d  to se rve  v e g e ta r i a n  
d in ne rs  on Su ndays  to f r ie nds  w'ho 
a r e  i n te r e s te d  in th is  l ine of  diet .  
Definite a n n o u n c e m e n t  of thi s  will  
be m a d e  a t  a  l a t e r  da te .
W e  t a k e  th i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  of t h a n k -
, V. -1 1 ' ou r  f r iends  who ha ve  supnl iedwho h a s  recent ly  u n d e r g o n e  a n  op-jfio^y.
W e  all t e n d e r  h e r  o u r  deep-era i ion .
est  s y m p a t h y  in t h e  loss of 
m o t h e r ,  who died wTrile h e r  
d a u g h t e r s  were  in hospi ta l .
Mr. E.  Sid'rt'ell s p e n t  tho we ek- en d  
in Vancouv er .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  Malco lm m o t o r e d  
to R e s t h a v e n  on S u n d a y  t o ' b r i n g  
Mr. M a lc o lm ’s b r o t h e r  hom e,  w'ho 
has be en  ill t h e r e  fo r  some t im e  past .
t
H T You a re  n o tvl zw p U S iiiivxiL'
1 ij g w h e n  
YOU u se  U r. 
C liase’s O int­
m e n t fo r E czem a  a n d  Skin I r r i ta ­
tions. I t  re liev es a t  once an ti g ra d u ­
a lly  h e a ls  th o  sk in . ; Sanipie box U r. 
Clia.se’3 t) iu tn ie n t free  if  you m e n tio n  tn is  
p a p e r a n d  sen d  20. s tam p  fo r  po.stagc. eoc. a  
PCX: a ll d e a le rs  o r  E d m an so n , B a te s  &  Co., 
L im ited . Toronto.
ers  fo r  o u r  pa t ien ts .  T hes e  a r e  
a  joy ind eed  to those  who a r e  con ­
fined to t h e i r  room s m o r e  or  less.
Miss McCann,  one  of o u r  nu r se s ,  
is l eav ing  for  a few w e e k s ’ vi s i t  w i th  
h e r  m o t h e r  a t  P o r t l a n d ,  Ore.
The  i n t e r e s t  in the  h e a l t h  le c tu re s  
is .growing, as is evidenced by t h e  i n ­
c rea s ing  a t te n d a n c e ,  b n  M on day  
las t  a l a r g e  n u m b e r  of  f r i ends  a n d  
ne ig hbor s  g a t h e r e d  in t h e  S a n i t a r i u m  
p a r l o r  for  t h e  e v e n in g ’s lec ture .  
Mrs. T r u m a n ’s solo,  “ J e s u s  Is All  
th e  W o r l d  to Me” w a s  m u c h  a p p r e ­
ciated.
Doctor  T r u m a n  opened  the  q u e s ­
t ion box, b u t  t o o k  t im e  to ans tver  
only one q u e s t i o n . / a s  p a r t  of the
A m o n g  th e  appl ica t ions  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e d  by the  n u rs e s  was the  use of 
the  f o m e n t a t i o n — " t h e  sovere ign
re m e d y  for  p a in ,” as -  the  doc tor  
t e rm e d  it. A fo m e n ta t i o n  is a iocal 
appl ica t ion  of moist  hea t  by m eans  
of c loths  w r u n g  f rom boi l ing water .  
A se t  of f o u r  fo m e n ta t i o n  cloths,  30 
x36 inches sq ua re ,  a re  prepared .  
Th ese  m ay  be cu t  f rom  a s ing le  h a l f ­
wool  b lanke t .  Two  c loths  a r e  neces­
sa ry  for  one  f o m e n ta t i o n — one to be 
w r u n g  f rom  boi l ing  water ,  an d  the  
o t h e r  to act  as a covering.  T h e  in ­
s ide  cloth is fo lded into t h r e e  th ic k ­
nesses  so as  to m a k e  a long  n a r r o w  
piece.  Th is  is th e n  par t ia l ly  tvvisted 
Yvhile it  is held t oge the r ,  w i t h  one 
h a n d  h ol d i ng  each  end.  Bo th  ends  
a r e  next  g r a s p e d  in one h a n d  and 
the  f o m e n ta t i o n  d ipped in to  boi l ing 
wa te r ,  th en  tw is t ed  t ight ly ,  t h e  c lo th  
be ing  h a n d le d  by the  dry  ends.  The  
w a t e r  m u s t  be th o r o u g h ly  squeezed 
out .  R e le a s i ng  one end,  ho l d in g  up 
th e  c lo th  by t h e  o t her ,  i t  is qu ick ly 
u n t w i s t e d  a n d  a t  once w ra p p e d  in 
th e  dry  cover ing .  The  fo m e n ta t i o n  
sh o u ld  l ie closely in  contac t  wi th the  
sk in ,  and  be r en ew ed  in t h r e e  or  four  
m i n u t e s ;  o r  in case of pa in,  as  soon 
as i t  becomes  comfor tab le .  If u n ­
b e a ra b ly  ho t ,  r u b  th e  p a r t  w i t h  the  
h a n d  u n d e r  th e  fo m e n ta t io n  or  r e ­
mo ve  th e  m o i s t u r e  by ru b b i n g  wi th  
a  T u r k i s h  towel.  The  f o m e n ta t i o n  
m a y  be appl ied  over  a  toivel in orde r  
to te m p e r  th e  hea t .  Care m u s t  be 
t 8.k611 to OrofPOt froil"! 
a r e a  be ing  t r e a t e d  m u s t  be k e p t  cov­
e r e d  w i t h  th e  fo m e n ta t i o n  or  a 
tow el .  To r e n e w  the  f o m e n ta t i o n  a n ­
o t h e r  s i m i l a r  one  is p r e p a r e d  and 
ap l ied  ; im n ie d ia te ly  a f te r  r em ov ing  
t h e  m o i s t u r e  occas ioned by th e  first.
'hat’s What and 




“ W estern  C o n trac to r ar,d  B nlluei"
“ W este rn  Canad.n Cc»l Rcvlevv"
“Com m ercial a n d  R etail M eic!unt.s' Review"




A Mai^aziine for 
Every Man In 
th e  B u s in ess
U.li.k U..II t;„
WoHtrrn I.umlirrmiia is 
II nmutuliti' piiiilinlicd for 
mill owners uiul IohuIiik 
r<|n’i'nli>rH — incrcly for 
llir “lilidii!!' nn.i."
Till) Woilnrn Liimb«rm«n 
It Klitrd for I'le licnofU of 
eviiy m«n wlio rnnlici hl« 
llvltio llirnuoh I'm Indiisliy 
— t»u lie In mill, rnmw or 
flmimllng Imlepeniltintly,
Wd mimliei emnnp our 
inniit enthoiUitiQ eupport' 
»ii humlfede of workert In 
inllU nntl oamni, vvhn tell 
u« Itinl (tie Weiilern Liinv 
beimnn l» mn'lh'y open- 
Ino tbeli eye* (a whut tlie 
bi)«lne»» meeni •—bnlpinn 
lliem lie |iiln(ji i-lohl onii 
(a arenlor iitvimltine, 
ArUflce In lim WMtern 
l.iunlR'imnn arc written 
for lli« nvcrnBc mon— 
not m « r f I y for Urn 
IriiliK'd oxpi'iL Voii'll 
flnil lotji or HnRBMllnioi 
In nvrry iiutnlHT,
Siibierlbe (ndey, Yau'll 
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vA'M"'* , .  \1.' llw' ' f i f f  -
„ o  ' i w r n l " ” ' - .
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lu n v '
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FUl in tho 
Coupon 
nnni Ma:l
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'  " l .d r  I" " ' '  AUe
/
..Aio"'o( rvTvk - J , , p u r .
HUGH C. MACUt-AN 
WESTERN LIMITED 
VANCOUVER,  B, C.
Ulca«c ("cnd me WcKicrn L u m b e r ­
m a n  for cnsvii'iB; year.  Draw on
The Pioneer Anihority
P U B L I S H E D  IW V A N C O U V E R
Bftwd lu your subscription todsy, cnab or draft, dot tho April 




/  ......     for  $a (0 cover  fubscripdon.
I bill lilimlc oul for clflMr p'-r.ionnl drnft or onlnr np.rn
, rfim'd U’lvar/* nr#*
SiRtieti
, /  A
/
Mr. E. J .  St. Louis  m ade  his liii- 
tlie Mal.almt to liis 
s u m m e r  h o m e  in N ana im o  on Sat­
u r d a y  last .  As he  was unfamil iar  
wi th  the  road  on the way up lie 
took th e  j a u n t  nice and  c.asy, but 
on t h e  way back  ho hit  the  high 
spots,  m a k i n g  tho t r ip in one hour 
and  t w e n ty  m in u te s ,  but  in o r d e r  not 
to .=how up the  E. & N. or  other 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  ma ch in es  it is oiiLv 
fair  to s t a t e  t h a t  the m o to r  took 
sh or t  cu ts  t h r u  the  field, fo rded  riv­
ers,  w h e n  necessar.v.  and  per formed 
se vera l  an t ics ,  g iving an exhibition 
th a t  is se ldom  seen.  ?.lr. St. Louis, 
howeve r ,  h a s  no wish to pose as a 
hero  and  a b s o l u te ly  re fuses  any  tro­
phy t h a t  m i g h t  be offered him. 
Qui te  a few people tu r n e d  out  to see 
h im go by on the  r e t u r n  t r ip,  but 
owiii|T to tbp flnst thoy  or.L'




— where  they' l l  he done  
pr op e r ly — w ashed  GLi-iAN 
and  not  pu t  out  of shape .
Phone
Char l ie  Ch ap l in  in “ Th e  K i d ” at 
t h e  A u d i t o r i u m  n e s t  week.  Gee it.
B. C. FUNE.RAL CO., LTD.
(HAY' .VAKD’S)
We have  a r e p u t a t i o n  for  exper ienced  
service  and  m o d e r a t e  charges ,  
t e; iding over  .5 0 years.
? 3 t  B r o i i g l i t o i s  S t . ,  I ' i c t o r i n ,  B .  C .  
' l e l e p h o n o s  223 . 5 .  2 2 3 0 .  2 2 3 7 .  1 7 7 3 1 1
Illustrated Gospel Services
in  t h e  AUDITORIUM T H E A a R E ,  SIDNEY,  C o n t in u in g  
SUNDAY, AIHIIL IG, AT S P.M.
EASTKR A D D R E SS
D id C hrist Rise F rom  th e  D ead?
S P E C I A L  SINGING BY MALE Q U A R T E T T E  SOLOS
R F E . \ K E R ,  MR. LAMB,  O F  VICTORIA 
S E A T S  F R E E  NO CO LLEC TI ON
y-
,y ; '-A
; .;■/ ■ -■ ■'" ■
Flooring
Short Lengths and Culls
At Bargain Prices. Order Now
• / '
SID N E Y  MILLS, L T D .
TKI-EPMONK N l M n F I l  SIX
Shelly’s 4X Bread
M ay N ow  B e  O ljta in cd  at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Av«e.
iMTPiBmiiwiiiamBSii
muam manum
l y i i T o i i i l i i
Fourth Street, Sidney 






A REAL GOOD COMEDY
Chester Outings -  Magazine
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW  AND SAANtCH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, A PR IL  13, 1922
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE










B  &  K  R01>LKD OATS
7-lb. sack  ...................................................... 4 : O C
lA B B Y ’S S W E E T  U E L I S H
P e r  botUe ..................................................... U O C
L IB B Y ’S T O M A r O  CATSUP
P e r  bo t l lc  ...................................................
SNAi* HAND C L E A N E R
P e r  t in .........................................................
. lUTliAND S A R D I N E S  Q
P e r  t in  .........................................................
B E S T  P I NK SALMON 'g
L a rg e  t in ....................................................
WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
Everybody w ho  loyes a  baby  is 
de s t ined  to a t r e a t  w h e n  they  see 
“ Daddy Long Legs . ” t h e  f irst  M ark  
P ic kf or d  Co m pa ny  su p e r - f ea tu re ,  
which will be p r e s e n te d  a t  th e  Au di ­
to r i u m  lo n i or ro w  an d  Sa tu rd a y  
n ights  and S a t u r d a y  m a t i ne e .  More 
th an  a score of the  cutes t  k idd ies  on 
the  sc reen aid Miss P ic k fo rd  in this  
screen version of th e  f a m o u s  novel  
and p lay  by J e a n  W e b s t e r .








a t  S p.m.
B U R L E S Q U E ,  SONGS, 
C A R IO A T U R E  S K E T C H E S
-■Assisted by  a Sixc-Piece 
O r c h e s t r a
AD MI SS IO N'
A D U I / r S  SOc, C H I L D R E N  25c
Local and Personal j
Mr. W. Mor ton is in Sidney r e n e w ­
ing acc iua in tances.
Bo rn ,  to Mr. a n d  Mrs. F.  P u r d y .  
Apr i l  6, a  d a u g h t e r .
Mrs.  Smi t h ,  of Somenos ,  is v i s i t ­
ing f r ie n d s  in Sidney.
*  *  ♦
B i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to A r ­
t h u r  Gibbons ,  Apr i l  13.
B i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to 
R o s a  M a t th ew s ,  Apr i l  13.
Miss
“ .y!* V .•! :•• ••; •. X v;</r :* •*; •> .y .0 :i a ^
Mary 
P i c K f o r d  
✓^"Daddy Long Legs"
I f  you  a r e  w'an t ing  a ny  of  t h e  
fo l lowing  we we lco me y o u r  o r ­
d e r  a t  th i s  s to re ,  e i t h e r  by 
pe rs o n  or  by  mail .  Special  
pr ices  on al l  S p o r t in g  Goods 
c a r r i e d  by us  to a ny  c iub  or  i n ­
d ividua l ,
Fishing Tackle






F r e n c h ,  EnglLsh o r  J a p a n c s o
Lacrosse Sticks
a t  th o  vcr j '  I jowost  I*ric<\s
E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  T H E  
BIOYOLE IMtOM A NUT TO A 
SE COND-HAND  O R  N E W  
B ICY CLE
JIM BRYANT
B r o a d  a n d  •Inhnsoii SLs„ 
Vic tor ia ,  B.  C.
" T H E  HOUSE  O F  S E K M C E "
Ch ar l i e  Chapl in  in “ Th e  K i d ” a t  
t h e  A u d i t o r i u m  ne x t  week.  See it.
Mr. Kelly,  of  t h e  Y a rrow s ,  Ltd. ,  
of V ic to r i a ’, wa s  in S idney  on Monday  
last .
*  *  «
B i r t h d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to  Miss 
Molly Cla rk ,  P a t r i c i a  Bay,  F r id a y ,  
Apr i l  14.
» » tt
S top! Look!  Lis ten!  “ The  
B r u t e ” is coming ,  a l so  “ Miss S i m p l e ” 
T h u r s d a y ,  Apr i l  27..
*  * .  • '  ' ■'
: Miss  A m y  F o r n e r i  :an-iyed, :! '-me 
y e s t e r d a y  :to, spe nd  th e  E a s t e r  ho l i ­
days , .w i th 'her lparen ts . ; : ;  ,
a g r e a t  o r p h a n  a sy lu m  w h e r e  dozens  
of ch i l dre n ,  wee  p a t h e t i c  cha rges  
w i t h o u t  f a t h e r ,  m o t h e r  no r  n e a r  r e l a ­
tives,  a r e  su p p o r t e d  by t h e  b o u n ty  of 
J o h n  Grier ,  who o b ta in e d  h is  ideas of 
how a c h a r i t a b le  in s t i t u t i o n  should  
bo r u n  whi le  d i r ec t i n g  coitvict  labor.  
Gr ie r  lef t  be h in d  t h e  b ig g ra y  b u i ld ­
ing as  a  m e m o r i a l  to h i s  wh is pe r ing
conscience,  b u t  he und id  any  good 
which  th e r e  m a y  have been  in the  act  
by p lac ing  c ruel  do m in ee r in g  women,  
wi t h  no s y m p a th y  for  ch i ldren ,  in I  
charge .
In to  t h i s  ins t i tu t i on  th e r e  comes,  
a t  th e  open in g  of the  p ic ture ,  a baby 
d if fe ren t  f rom the  rest .  She grows  
to a  child of  twelve,  be ing  na m ed  
J iuly  Abbot t ,  because  th i s  n a m e  lo o k ­
ed good to t h e  ty ra nn ic a l  he ad  m a ­
t ron .  As th e  real  ac t ion of the  pic­
t u r e  is opened ,  J u d y  (played  by Miss 
P i c k f o r d )  is seen offering to t h e  l i t ­
t le to dd le rs  aFound h e r  the  only k ind  
words  tind rea l ly  p l ea san t  t r e a t m e n t  
the y  have.
Th e  first ha l f  of "D a d d y  Long 
L e g s ” is filled wi th the  do ings of the 
l i t t l e  p a r e n t l e s s  ch i ldren ,  clad in 
s t r ipes ,  l ike as m any  l i t t le  c r imina ls ,  
and  fed upon  soup and  prunes .  They  
a r e  seen a t  wor k ,  and  a t  th e  ma ch in e  
l ike p lay  prescr ibed  for  t h e m ;  cow er ­
ing befo.'-o t h e  m a t r o n  and  the  m ore  
c r ab bed  of t h e  t ru s te e s ;  a lways  h u n ­
g e r in g  for  th e  love a n d  a t t e n t i o n  
1 w hic h  is den i ed  t h e m ;  occasional ly,  
as every  chi ld mus t ,  “ ac t in g  n a u g h ­
t y . ”
One  of  the  mos t  h u m o r o u s  bits is 
t h a t  in w hic h  J u d y  a nd  a f r e c k l e ­
faced  l i t t l e  boy decide  to lead the  
o r p h a n s  in a  “ p r u n e  s t r i k e . ” O u t ­
w i t te d  by th e  m a t r o n  th ey  a r e  d r ive n  
into th e  y a r d  w i t h o u t  food. They  
rind a ju g  of h a r d  c ider  and  some 
sandw ic he s  which,  innocen t ly  en o u g h  
they  consu me,  w h e r e u p o n  th ey  both  
become gay,  and  ge t  into al l  so r t s  of 
misch ie f.
T h e r e  will also be a  good comedy 
s h o w n  in ad d i t io n  to t h e  ma in  fea­
tu re .
Mr. H a l s e t h  h a s  m a d e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  to show “ Daddy L o n g  L e g s ” 
on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  2.30 in o r ­
d e r  to give th e  k idd ie s  a  chance  to 
see th i s  exce l len t  p ic ture.
N ex t  w e e k ’s show wil l  be C ha r l i e  
Ch ap l in  in “ ’r i i e K id . ”
TURN DOWN 
YOUR ELECTRIC LIGHT
w it h  a
DIM-A-LITE
F iv e  changes  of l igh t ,  f r om  F u l l  On to Out.  
Saves cu r r e n t  f rom 30 to 80 pe r  cent,  de ­
pend ing  u p c n  deg ree  cTf t u r n  down.
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
I C I ,E C rR lC A L  QUAIATY AND S E R V I C E  ST O R E S
1G07 D o u g la s  S t ree t ,  Oppos i t e  Cit.v Hal l .  
1103  Doug las  S t ree t ,  N e a r  P o r t
I’h o n e  G43 
P h o n e  2 0 2 7
Important 
Announcement
By aiiocial lUTiingoniont ' with Tho 
Sidney  l loviow, in noxt  woolt’s Li»Hti<!
SLOAN
tho  Hhooinnltcr. Boncon Avo., sirtno,v,
will puhUsh for  th e  (Ivst l l inc Ih 
Onnndfv h is  f a m o n s
NU'l' S H E L L  LECTURV), «m
“BURNS”
Mrs.  S. Morr i so n ,  of  V anc ouve r ,  is 
v i s i t in g  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  
J .  YFark,  of P a t r i c i a  Bay.
V « •
Mr . W m .  M oo re h o u se  is m a k i n g  
r a p i d  pr og re ss  w i t h  th e  ho use  he  is 
b u i l d i n g  on F i f t h  s t ree t .
4e « )<t
Miss J e n n e r  ’ left '  l as t  w e e k  for  
V anc o u v e r ,  w h e r e  sh e  will e n t e r  the  
V a n c o u v e r  T e le p h o n e  school.
tt « «
Miss K a t h r i n e  Bro' thour ,  of the 
staff  of  St. J o s e p h ’s hosp i ta l ,  is h o m e  
for  a r e s t  fo r  a w e e k  or  two.
*  ♦  *
Miss M. Hayes ,  of Cortez  I s land,  
was  t h e  g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. J .  A. 
N u n n ,  Baznn Bay.  l as t  week-end .
« * •
Mr. C. l l i n c  Is dispo.sing of his
I 'ann on the E a s t  Road ,  and  he ex­
pec ts  to loavo for  Cal i fo rn ia  shor t ly .
* •  •
Mr. aud Mrs. Hls lop wore in Bid 
las '  ’I ' liesdav and  while here  
vbdu'd Mini Ch r i s t i e  anil Mrs. II 
K ni g h t .
•  * «
' F o r  t h a t  t i red sp r in g  fee l ing  use 
S y r n p  I lypoi ihosphl to ,  tho  groat
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion  nex t  
Tuesd ay  even in g  on  a c c o u n t  of th e  
lec tu re  to be  g iven  by Mr . J .  W.  Ben-  
gough '  a t  th e  A u d i t o r i u m  on  t h a t  
levening: ’;,..
A  very  h a p p y  e v en in g  was.;, spei i t  
by t h e  tm en i l j i r s  '6fV;the Y/ P f  .Sf l a s t  
Mbnclay, w h e n  t h e  boys  e n t e r t a i n e d  
the  y oung  ladies .  V a r io u s  ga m es
Beach House 
Entertainment
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 14
Drive Around Country, Supper Inclusive, $1
C hi ld ren  H a l f  P r i c e
EASTER MONDAY
Childrens’ Special 
New Games—Prizes Will be Given
SPFXIAL AFTERNOON TEA, 25c
“WE WILL HAVE FUN’’
norvo  tonic and tLssuo 
migo. the  d rugg is t .
bu i lder .  Lc«
Tho  te nni s  onur t s  on T h i rd  siroei  
a r e  now nh ou l  eoinploto,  Mr. Godfrey 
of V i d o r l a .  h n v ln g  put  thf'  ( ironnds 
in oxcolleni condi t ion .
A,nnual
Dance
U n d e r  th e  ausp i ce s  of th e  Sid­
ney A th le t ic  .Association
Wil l  be he ld  in the
BERQ UIST HALL, SIDNEY
were  in du lg ed  in a n d  al l  vo te d  t h e  
even in g  a  g r e a t  success.
T h e r e  wil l  be special  E a s t e r  m us ic  
a t  th e  S idney  U nio n  C h u r c h  next  
Sund ay ;  t h e  c h o i r  wilLsing: t l i ree a n ­
th e m s  “Whyu  Seek Ye the  Liv ing  
A m o n g  th e  Dead ,” “ W elco m e  t h e  
Dav/ning of E a s t e r ” a n d  “ H e  is 
R i s e n . ”
on
W E D N E S D . W
April 19
Dancing  9 to 1
H U N T ’S r i l U E E - l H E C E  
O I H ’H E S ’I’H \
Special  “ Flylu);  L in e ” Sttigo 







Mr. J. W .  B engoug h,  t h e  well  
k n o w n  ca r to o n i s t  a n d  e n t e r t a i n e r ,  
who ,jvill a p p e a r  at. th e  A u d i t o r i u m  
he re  next  T u esd ay  e v en in g  next .  
Apr i l  18, is m a k i n g  h is  l as t  t o u r  of 
Canada .  Fcfr a  n u m b e r  of years ,  a t  
in te rva ls ,  Mr. B e n g o u g h  h as  t a k e n  a 
ho l i day  f rom  h is  r e g u l a r  w o r k  of 
n e w s p a p e r  ca r toonis t ,  a n d  h a s  t o u r e d  
tho coun t ry ,  g iving a ser ies of in te r  
ost ing nnd a inus in g  p r o g r a m m e s ,  i n ­
c lud ing  c h a r a c t e r  s tud ies ,  rec i tal s ,  
bur losquc ,  songs,  etc.
D ur ing  the  a f t e r n o o n  Mr. Bon- 
g o u g h  will meet  a  n u m b o r  of  o u r  
j i romin en t  ci t izens and in tho  ovon- 
I ing ho will ske tch  th em  f rom mo m - 
I luy on the i i l anorni .  Ho will b"' as- 
■il.sted in his  cn to r ta ln m o n t  by a six- 
I pioco or ches t r a .  ’I'he p r o g r a m m o  
i\iii cuiiiiiicmaj wiiii orcJuuti.ra .'juloc- 
l ions at  7.4 3 p.m., and  Mr. Be ng ou gh  
will contmenco a t  8 p.m.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
; ' .F O R E I G N 'B G lte S f :
W E  O F F E R ,  f o r  a  P E W  DAYS ONLY,  a t  T h i s  P r i c e  
.6,000 M a r k s  B e r l in  4  hz s  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .'. . . . .
6 , 0 0 0  M a r k s  H a n i b i i r g  -4 % s . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
6 0 ,0 0 0  C l o w n s  Ci ty  of  V i e n n a  5 s .  . . . .  . . .  . . .  .
Normal-  P ix i-War  Value ,  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  approx .
R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
63 0  F o r t  St. ,  Vic tor ia ,  R.  C. 
M e m b e rs  B.  C. B o n d  D ea le rs  Ass’n.
P h o n e s  5600:, 60 0 1  
All Br ju ich  of  I n s u r a n c e  W r i t t e n
E.  GODDARD F .  HOB SON
WE SELL AT CITY PRICES
Sidney Service Station
BEACON AVE.,  O P P .  POST O F F I C E PHO.NE 57
as HuccesiUully de l ivered  by h im  In 
E n g l a n d ,  Hcotland,  Walos  and  Iho 
I r i sh  F r e e  St me.
AMUSING,  EDUCATING,  R E F I N E D .  
Moanl lmo.  SLOAN will he pleased  to 
aell o r  show proaitecl ive huyera  his 
now nnd  up  to-da te  l ines  in
T E N M R , L .lcn O S B E  OR  
RUNNINO HIIOEH 
LADIEH’ AND G ENTS’ F IN E  
FO O rW E A H  
•Vl’ORK HOfVrS FO R  HUMMI'm— A 
B P E C tA l.T T — HEE THEM  
F tN E  SHOE HEI»A1HING FOR THE  
", P A R T U R ’EAH PEUHONS
PH O NE 47
Mr, D. G.tlhrrUth. th e  well  h b o w n i
g o v e r n m o n t  log sr.alor was  in Sid- ‘
noy laid. Monday  soal ing a hoom ol’ j
logH for  tho local  mill .  !
♦ •  *
Tho V e te r a n s '  Rlght-Scolng '"I'l 
will b r in g  out  a n u m b e r  of  rmejile'  
f rom Vic tor ia  t o m o r r o w  who will 
t a k e  a t r ip a r o u n d  tho ron l ruui la
FORD
Miss J c n n  McNaui th t ,  who has 
boon In lio.tpital fo r  booio tiro . s 
now on the  m a d  to recovery,  mueh 
to  Iho pl.'oiHure of h e r  host  of 
frlonrta.
•  * •
Qui to  a n u m o e r  or .Sidney pooplo 
a t t e n d e d  Iho loc turo at RoHthaven 
lant, M on day  ovonlng .  Thin n a n  wrt«i 
th o  second of a norlos of h e n l ih |
n o t e — T ltla loc turo la In no way 
connec ted  wUh Be n g o u g h ,  .w h o m  
reemrnizes  ns a olovor a r t la t  
a n d  h r o t h o r  f i n t« n a in « r ,  s e o  lu m —  
t h e n  look t « r  tk o  “ Rt i r ns ' '  Le c tu re  
on (lilsi page  nex t  wctk .
•  * «
Rov. Mr. J .  W.  S torey ,  who hud 
the  m is lo r tu n o  to fall f rom biw bi- 
cycle la«t W c d n e e d ay ,  i n j u r i n g  his 
knee,  Is ab le  to  ge l  a r o u n d ,  h u t  haa
• ♦ •
T h e r e  will ho no jueol lng  of  the
T H E  CAR I 'O R  
DKPEN DAIHLITV-—
Tlu) new s tyle  'I'ouriu)? Cur  Ik 
eompiclcdy e qu ip ped ,  and wi th  
ItH i m p r o v e m e n t s  wil l  tneoi tho 
most, e xac t ing  re q u i r e m e n t  h. 
Easy  p a y m e n t s  g lad ly  a r r a n g e d ,  
h\, O. R. Vlelnr io.  »7il7.:l5
li N ationnl Motor Co., Ltd,
I 'oi 'd Hales a n d  Hervlce 
H5II V a le s  Ht reer ,  VlrtiU’ht
H1DM5Y HEHVI CE  HTATIO.V 
nro o u r  Belling represonlflt lvtss
ntrnlloiiH g la d l y  a m i n g e d .
Changes in the 
Sidney Mill Staff
Mr. R. J,  Chadwick ,  of Vnncou-  
vor, M'ho has boon in cha rgo  of tho  
idi inlng mill of tho HIdnoy MIHh, 
Ltd. .  loft  h e r  for  Vanc on vo r  l a s t  
Tuosday  n igh t  whoro ho In to  tnUo 
a HlmilftV posi t ion with tho B. 0 .  F i r  
and Fed nr  Uo., o f  Vnncoitvor,  Ah 
i Mr. Chtidwlcli 'u fami ly  llvo In V a n -  
! eouvor,  ho is, nn iurn l ly ,  g lad  to go 
I  homo.  IRtvlng iho sh o r t  per iod ho 
hiia boon lu HIdnoy ho has  boon 
I'ouufi to bo a pro l ty  good old ncout 
and  Ilia m any  fr londa nro Rorry lo 
; son h im go. Ho Is mtccondcd by Mr.
I A. B. Grillnht,  who him boon ocou* 
pylng  Iho posUlon of p l ane r  f o r e m a n  
wi th  tho B. C. F i r  nnd Oodar  Co.,  
and  ho a n d  Mr. Chadwick  nro  a c t u ­
ally RhaiiRing places.
Mr. Gulhini  l» a  fo tm o r  V ic to r ­
ian.  b u t  hnt« boon aw ay  f rom tho 
iBland (or  fiomo yearn In Ca l i f orn ia  
nnd o th or  places,  and  is very  plctna- 
ml i.u bu biiuii UMUin. M i . UtUuuu 
was  hero  ove r  twcnly- flve ymirs ago ,  
a t  which  l ime th a  aqw mill  was  of 











Hoftt q ua l l l y  P i i n t o d  Llnolc t im— -Mnko y o u r  k i tc hen  o r  d i n in g  
r em n  floor nunt  (ind a t i i a o t lv o  looking.  This  week  only .  E  
q u a l i t y  LlnoUuun,  squtiro y a r d   .........................   - • *080
54-Inch All-Wool Serge
One nnd ono-hnlf  yn rd a  wide ,  fine navy  b lue ,  all-wool.  ,Tust w h a t  
you  need  for  school  dresHOs. Special ....................................... $1 .2 5
Boys’ Knicker Hose
H e a t h o r  ahadcB In al l  w'ool, In Khtoa 7 to only.  S p e d
Ladies’ Hose
R e g u l a r  50o v a l u e .  In black a n d  b row n c o t to n  SfoscLWrio qu a l i t y .  
Hpftcinl. 36c p a i r  ’I 'hrcc p a i r  for  .................. i;'**!* •  ...............$1 .0 0
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
Addi t iona l  Local  on UniWH 2 a n d  6. L
D E P A R T M R N T A I )  HTORM 
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